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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
The HealthProfessionsSchoolsin Serviceto the Nation Program(HPSISN) was a multi-site,
multi-year program designedto explore serviceleaming as a tool for curricular reform within
healthprofessionseducation,and as a methodfor effectively preparingfuture professionalsfor
work in a new healttrdelivery system. With sponsorshipfrom the Corporation for National
Serviceand The Pew CharitableTrusts, 20 instinrtionswere invited to participatefrom 1995 to
1998. The programwasadministered
at ttreUniversity of
by theCenterfor theHealthProfessions
Californiaat SanFrancisco.A project-wideevaluationwas commissioned
at the beginningof the
secondyear of the grantprogram,and an evaluationteambasedat PortlandStateUniversity was
contractedto design and conductthe evaluation. The HPSISN instinrtionsrepresentedthe full
spectrumof US higher education:rural andurban,large researchand smallerteachinginstitutions,
somewith academichealthcenters,andso on. Findingsin this reportarebasedon the work of the
17institutionswho completedtheentireprogram.
The evaluation model drew on the Portland State University service learning assessment
framework which is basedon a systematicevaluationof the impacfof servicelearningon students,
faculty, instinrtions,andthe community.The evaluationof HPSISNaskedfive researchquestions
relatedto the impactof theprogramon university-communitypartnerships,studentpreparationfor
professionalcareers,faculty adoptionof servicelearning,institutionalcapacity,and community
partner capacity. Granteeswere askedto completestructuredprogressreports at six-month
intervals,culminatingin a final casestudyfor eachsite. Thesecasestudiesservedas the primary
sourceof datafor the evaluation,andwereaugmentedwith site visits conductedin the secondyear
of the program,interviews,focus groups,observations,surveys,and review of documentation.
Analysis was conductedandfindings arepresentedaccordingto the five researchquestionswhich
operationalized
variablesandindicators.
the goalsof HPSISNinto a setof measurable
This report sharesthe evaluationmethodology,a summaryof findings acrossthe sites (separate
casestudiesoffer individualsite information),and recommendations/observations
regardingthe
potentialof servicelearningin healthprofessionseducation. This largenationalproject produced
rich information andreflecteda wide variety in mission, communityrelationships,and definitions
of servicelearning.
Overall,servicelearningwas found to be a powerful tool for influencingstudentattitudestoward
the role of servicein their lives as future healthprofessionals,and was fulfilling for faculty who
feel stong motivationsto link learningto meetingcommunityneeds. Communityparbrersvalued
the opportunity to shapefuture professionalsand to developparfirershipswith university faculty,
especiallywhen the parfrrerwas acknowledgedfor their contributionto the learning outcomesof
students. Remaining challengesinclude issues of institutionalization,confusion over the
distinctionbetweenservicelearningand clinicaltraining,and strategies
for involving studentsand
facultynot previouslyinclinedtowardserviceactivities.Administrativeleadership,linkageto other
campusservicelearningactivities,and integrationinto requiredcourseswere all associatedwith
successfulimplementation
andsustainabilityof servicelearningthatwastransformingto studentsShenilB. Gelmon,Dr.P.H.,EvaluationDirector,PortlandStateUniversity
BarbaraA. Holland,Ph.D.,EvaluationCo-Director,NorthernKentuckyUniversity
Anu F. Shinnamon,M.P.H.,ResearchAssociate,PortlandStateUniversity
November1998
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HEALTH PROFESSIONSSCHOOLSIN SERVICE TO THE NATION
EVALUATION REPORT
Shenil B. Gelmon,Dr.P.H.,EvaluationDirector
BarbaraA. Holland,Ph.D.,EvaluationCo-Director
Anu F. Shinnamon,
M.P.H.,Research
Associate
PortlandStateUniversityandNorthernKentuckyUnivenity
November,1998
PREFACE
The HealthProfessionsSchoolsin Serviceto the Nation (HPSISN) programchallenges
healthprofessionseducationalinstitutionsto integratecommunityserviceinto curricula and to
promotestudentunderstandingof the socialresponsibilityand public purposesof their chosen
profession. With supportfrom The Pew CharitableTrusts and the Corporationfor National
Service,the HPSISNprogrambeganin 1995with 20 demonstration
sites,which were funded to
integrateservicelearninginto professionalprogramsof studyfor enbryinto the full range of health
professions.
The integration of service learning into health professions education has become an
increasinglyimportant issue as nationaltrends in health services delivery have shifted to
community-based
caremodels. Thesenew policies,practicesand settings
settingsand managed
for healthservicesprofessionals
arechangingthecareerpathsandthe knowledgebaserequiredfor
servingcommunitiesand populations.New careerpatternsand evolving delivery environments
necessitatechangesin educationalpreparationso that future professionalsare competentand able
to work in thesesettings.
Servicelearninghasbeensuggested
asan educationalmethodthat may havethe potential to
reform healthprofessionseducationalcurriculain ways that reflect the changingenvironment
(Seifer,ConnorsandO'Neil, 1996). The HPSISNprogramservedas a multi-sitetest of service
learningas a methodfor curricularreform in healthprofessionseducation. In addition, the
programoffereda significantopportunityto examinethe impactof servicelearningon students,

faculty, communitiesand instinrtionsacross a wide array of types of universities and of
communitysettings.
The role of this report is to provide a cumulativeevaluationof the program over its threeyear lifespan. This reportis intendedas a synthesisof findings acrossthe programfor use by
participantsand funders,as well as documentation
of the project for other externalpartieswho
may be interestedin learningfrom this work. The resultsof the evaluationmay be helpful to a)
institutionalleadersand faculty of healthprofessionsschools who plan and implementhealttr
professionscurricula;2) staff and volunteerleadersof community-based
organizations
who seek
to explore partnershipswith health professionseducationprogmms; 3) national health-related
organizationsthat influencethe developmentof higher educationpolicies and strategies;4) federal
and statepolicy makerswho influencehealthprofessionseducationand the delivery of healttr
services;and5) othersconcemedwith healthworkforceissuesandhealthprofessionseducation.
The emphasisof this report is on programmaticlearning and overall progrrrmperformance,
and is not intendedasan assessment
of theperformance
of individualgrantees.Thus,all reporting
of findingsis anonymous.While certainsiteshavehadparticularexperiences,we haveelectedto
reportaggregate
findingsratherthanindividualsituations.
Many granteeshave considerableexperienceand expertiseto share. For further
information on individual sites and refenals for ionsultation, interestedreaders should contact
Communiry-Campus
Partnerships
for Healthat 415-502-7979;
most of the HPSISN granteesare
membersof this new organization,andCCPHstaffwill be ableto makeappropriatereferrals.

I. ROLE OF EVALUATION IN HPSISN
The HPSISN programleadershipdeterminedduring the first year of program operations
that therewas a needto conducta comprehensive
evaluationof the program;such an evaluation
was not includedin the originalprogramdesign.In the Spring of 1996,IIPSISN contractedwith
an evaluationtearn based at Portland State University (PSU) to design and implementan
evaluation. The teamwas directedby Shenil Gelmon, Dr.P.H., AssociateProfessorof Public

Healthat PSU and SeniorFellow with ttreCenterfor the HealthProfessionsat the University of
Californiaat SanFrancisco. The projectco-directorwas BarbaraA. Holland, Ph.D., Associate
Vice-Provostat PSU (now AssociateProvost at Northern Kentucky University).

Other

contributorsincludedBeth A. Morris, M.P.H., graduateresearchassistant(1996-1997);Anu F.
(1997-1998);and Amy Driscoll, Ed.D., Director of ttre
Shinnamon,M.P.H., researchassociate
(1996-1997).
Partnerships
PSU Centerfor Community-University
The evaluationof the HPSISN programwas designedto meetmultiple purposes.It was
intendedprimarily to assessthe viability of servicelearningas a pedagogyin healthprofessions
aboutthecontributionof servicelearningto ongoingcurriculum
educationandto drawconclusions
reform. The HPSISNprogramhadspecificobjectivesregardingthe impactof servicelearningon
communities,facultyand studentparticipants,and institutions(seeAppendix 1). The evaluation
plan, therefore,neededto assess
theseprogramobjectives.It was designedto considerissuesof
effectivenessand to assessthe impacton those engagedin servicelearning activitiesthrough
partnerships.Throughthis approach,
university-community
thepotentialof the HPSISN progam
asa largeexperimenttestingservicelearningin healthprofessions
educationcouldbe realized.
Much of thepotentialof HPSISN as a progmmand the challengeof its overallevaluation
wasdrivenby the largenumberof projectsites,andby their varietyand diversityin size, mission,
history,communitycontext,studentandprogrammix, etc. The structureof the HPSISN program
involved multiple sitesand multipleconstituencies
at eachsite. Granteesrespondedto overall
program goals through distinctive local projects. To evaluatefully the ramificationsof a
commitnent to integrationof servicelearning into ttre curriculum, the unique experiencesand
impactof eachsiteandconstituency
neededto be factoredinto theevaluationplan.
The HPSISNgranteesparticipatingin the completeevaluationare listed in Table l. Three
granteesleft the programduringthe first two yearsfor variousreasons;the findingsdiscussedhere
are basedon the 17 sitesparticipatingthroughoutthe full threeyear program. The participating
institutionsrepresent
a rangeof institr:tionalcharacteristics
-- urbanand rural in their focus, large
researchinstitutionsaswell assmallerinstitutions,somesitesincludeacademichealthcenters,

TABLE I.
HPSISN Grantees(1996-1998)'k
Grantee
GeorgetownUniversity

The George Washington
University and George Mason
University

NortheasternUnivenity

ProoosedStudent Disciolines
kooosed ProiectFocus
Allopathic medicine, Nursing, Pharmacy School-basedhealth education,health
promotion and disease prevention in an
under-servedAfrican-American
communitv
Allopathicmedicine,Physician
School-basedhealth education,health
promotion and diseaseprevention in
assistant,Nurse practitioner,Public
health
several communities of \ilashington, DC,
Manvland and Virsinia
Nursing,Allopathicmedicine,Dentistry Education and prevention of domestic
violence-

familv

srrnnort

healtheducation,health
School-based
promotionanddiseasepreventionin rural
under-served
communities
Educationandpreventionof teenage
alcoholism.familv violence
Dresnancv.

Ohio University

Osteopathic
medicine,Healttr
administration

RegisUniversity

Nursing,Nursepractitioner

San Francisco State University

Nursing, Nurse practitioner

School-basedhealth education and
mentorins of Hisoanic vouth

University of Connecticut

Allopathic medicine,Publichealth,
Dentistrv
Allopathic medicine

Family healthpromotion anddisease
orevention
Family healthpromotionand disease
orevention.casemanagement

Universitvof Florida
Universitvof Kentuckv
Universiryof North Carolina
Universityof Pinsburgh

Nursing,Pharmacy,Allopathic
medicine,Dentistry,Phvsicianassistant
Allopathicmedicine,Nursing,Nurse
oractitioner.Dentistrv

Access to health care for homeless
women and children
Health promotion/disease prevention and
orimaw care for ooor and homeless
Allopathic medicine, Nursing, Pharmacy Health promotion/disease prevention and
primarv care for homelessmen/ families

University of Scranton

Nursing,Nursepractitioner

Universityof Southern
California
Universityof Utah

Nursing,Dentisury

University of Utatr andPurdue
Universitv

Nursing,Nurse practitioner,Allopathic
medicine.Phvsicianassistant
Pharmacy

Virginia Commonwealth
Universitv

Nursing,Nursepractitioner,Public
health.Allooathicmedicine

WestVirginia Wesleyan
Colleee

Nursing,Fitness,Nutrition

HIV/AIDS educationandhealth
promotion,educationaboutend-of-life
decision-makine
for the terminallvill
urban
Oral healthcarefor under-served
minoritvchildrenandfamilies
preventionfor
Healthpromotion/disease
homelessandunder-senedfamilies
Companionshipof homeboundelderly,
healtheducationfor the elderly on
medicationuseanddrue interactions
HTiAIDS outreach,education,support,
casemanagement
andhomecare
Healtheducation,health
preventionin a rural
promotion/disease
communiw
under-served

* D'Youville Collegewas an initial grantee,but droppedout of the programat the endof the frrst year. Loma Linda
University andthe University of Illinois - Chicago participatedin the first two yearsof the program but werc
terminatedin the Spring of 1997 by programadministrationbasedon informationleamedthrough site visits and
otherevaluativeactivitieswhich revealeda lack ofcongruenceof granteeactivitieswith nationalprogramobjectives.

some institutionswere church-related,and severalinvolved health sciencesprogramsthat are
geographicallyseparatefrom the restof the cirmpus.The healthprofessionspro$zms represented
includeallopathicmedicine,dentistry,fitness, heal*r administration,nursing, nursepractitioner,
nutrition,osteopathicmedicine,pharmacy,physicianassistant,
publichealth,andsocialwork.
All of the sites operatedwithin a set of corrmon program goals; thereforethe evaluation
plan was designedto focus on collectionof conrmondata factors necessaryto measurethe
accomplishmentof the original progam goals and to develop the projectedinterim and final
assessmenaof HPSISN. However, the 17 sitesexhibitedconsiderable
variationin their project
focus, organizationcontext, and sophisticationwith evaluationmethods. To accommodate
site
diversity while also ensuringcollectionof commondata, the design avoidedmandatingsingle
evaluativetools acrossall sites. Rather,a commonsetof dataelementswereput forward and each
site developedtheir own plans. A pordolio of reliableevaluationinstrumentswas provided
(Driscoll, Gelmon,Holland,Kerrigan,Longley and Spring, 1997),from which sitescould select
methodsthat complementedtheir own local evaluationstrategies. Sites could also develop their
own evaluationinstrumentsor draw from other sources. Eachsite was requiredto developan
evaluationplanthatreportedits uniqueexperience
in a commonformat.
Overall,the role of evaluationin the HPSISN programwas that of testingthe applicability
of the servicelearningpedagogyin healthprofessionseducationand exploringthe experienceof
implementation. The interpretationof the diverse experiencesof multiple sites has produced
evidenceregardingthd impactof servicelearningon multiple constituencies,and has provided the
basisfor recommendations
for the implementation
and sustainabilityof servicelearning. The
developmentof impact data has been particularly important in order to explore the educational
value of service learning, and to enableproject participantsto tell their stories and share their
experiences
in a mannerthatcanbe widely disseminated.
A first year evaluationreport was publishedin August 1997 arrddocumentedthe findings
of one year of study (yeartwo of the project);this reportis availableunder separatecover from
CCPH (Gelmon,Holland, Morris, Driscoll,and Shinnamon,1997). This presentreport is a

cumulative report documentingthe full nvo years of evaluation(years two and three of the
resourcedocumentwill be producedlaterin 1998by CCPH which
HPSISNproject). A separate
presentsthe various evaluationinstnrmentsusedby the evaluationteafii, and sample instruments
from the participatingsites. A list of relevantpresentationsand relatedpublicationsarising from
the work of the HPSISNevaluationis presented
laterin this report.

II.

THE EVALUATION MODEL
The HPSISN evaluarionmodel was designed as a comprehensiveevaluation model,

tailored to the specific objectives of the HPSISN program, while building upon the multiconstituencyapproachdevelopedfor the evaluationof service-learningat Portland StateUniversity
(PSU). This approachto evaluationis describedin detailelsewhere@riscoll, Gelmon, Holland,
andKerrigan,1996);of particularrelevanceto theIIPSISNevaluationwas the PSU experiencein
adoptingan approachto evaluationwherebyimpacton a variety of key groups(including students,
faculty,communityandinstitution)wasconsidered.
The HPSISNevaluationdesignwas constnrctedby beginningwith the HPSISN program
objectives(Appendix l). Theprogramobjectivesservedastheframeworkfor the programdesign
and delivery over its three-yearlife span. From theseobjectives,a seriesof researchquestions
were constructedwhich would guide granteesin their local evaluation,provide information for
assessment
at a nationallevel,andrespondto theinterestsof variousstakeholders
of the HPSISN
program(funders,educationalassociations,
institutions,healthworKorcepolicy makers).
The evaluationquestionswere developedin consultationwith a variety of HPSISN
stakeholders.They were:
How has the HPSISN project affecteduniversity-communitypartrrershipswith respectto
servicelearningin healthprofessions
education?
Through the HPSISN program, how has the introduction of service learning into health
professionseducationaffectedthereadiness
of studentsfor a careerin the healthprofessions?
To what extenthavefaculty embracedservicelearning as an integral part of the mission of
healthprofessionseducation?
As a result of the HPSISNgrant,how hasthe institution'scapacityto supportservicelearning
in the healthprofessions
changed?

o What impact does service learning in the health professions have on the participating
communitypartners?
The evaiuation approachencompassesfive steps in conceptualization: question,
phenomenon,concept,evidence,and measurement.The approachbeginswith the broad areaof
intereststatedin the researchquestion;a statementof purposeis articulatedwhich explains the
reasonfor askingthe question.Then,a setof phenomena
to be studiedare articulated-- theseare
the "high level" conceptsfor eachquestion.From these.phenomena,
one can then ask "what will
we look for?", andgeneratea list of variablesor key specificconceptswhich help to articulatethe
phenomena
to be snrdiedandreflecttheareaswhereimpactmight be expected.For eachof these
variables,one asks"what will be measured?";
the requiredevidenceto answerthis questionis
outlinedin a seriesof measurable
indicators. Finally, the question"how will it be measured?"is
asked,and a seriesof measurement
methodsare specified.Tables2 through6 presentthe details
of the conceptualframeworkfor the evaluation.
This approachto evaluationoffered three particular strengthsas an evaluative strategy.
First, it enabledthe evaluatorsto clearlytrack the reasonfor every elementof data collection,
facilitating the justification of eachmeasurementmethod and each item within the method by
allowingsystematicconnectionbackto anindicator,a variable,and a researchquestion. This is a
particularbenefitin largecomplexevaluationswhereit is temptingto collectlarge arnountsof data
out of convenience,
but the datamay neverbe usedor analyzed-- seeminglyeasyto collect,but
adding to the burdenof datacollection.Second,therewere multiple indicatorsfor each variable,
andmultiple measurement
methodswereusedto collectinformationon theseindicatorsto increase
studyvalidity. Sincetherearea finite numberof measurement
methodswhich canbe employed,it
wasessentialto useeachmethodto collectdataon a varietyof indicatorsandvariables.Third, this
approach ensured the collection of data that could provide feedback for ongoing program
improvementat both the nationaland local levels, while also offering sufficient breadthand
flexibility to seryethe diverseformsof servicelearningacrosstheHPSISNprogramparticipants.
The findings reportedhererely heavily on a qualitativeresearchapproach. As has been
7

demonstrated
in otherevaluationsof community-based
learningin healthprofessionseducation,
theutilizationof "subjective"datato complement"objective"informationis particularlyuseful for
practicalapplicationof evaluationfindings (Henry, 1996). Given that we were studying a
phenomenon
aboutwhich little wasknown,we choseto developa systematicframeworkanduse
a setof proceduresto helpus derivean inductivelygroundedset of themesaboutservicelearning
in the healthprofessions(StraussandCorbin, 1990). Ratherthan attemptingto presentfindings
thatdocumentednumbers,correlations,and mq$urementsof relationships,we worked with the
gmnteesto build a large numberof individual casestudies,eachof which reflectsa range of
experiences
with a numberof communitypartnersand students;eachcasestudy has generateda
numberof findings which can be testedagainstour initial concepts,providing findings that
illuminatethe areaunderstudy. Throughthe analysisof theseexperiences,we havebegun to see
trendsand have formulatedthemeswhich illuminatelessonslearnedand recommendations
for
implementingservicelearningin healthprofessions
education.
The methodslisted in Tables2-6 includethoseusedby the evaluationteamdirectly, as well
as those used by the individual grantees. Not all sites used all methods. As describedin
subsequentsections,this report is a synthesisof multiple methodsof collectingcommon data
elementsthroughmultiple formatsat a numberof points in time over the courseof the evaluation.
Sincethe focus of this report is on the overall impact of the TIPSISN program, no attemptshave
beenmadeto separate
findingsby methodor by source;rather,the stategy has beento aggegate
the datasubmittedby the grantees,andthen integratethesefindings with the primary data collected
by the evaluationteam. In general,findings are reported in genericlanguagesince there were
frequentcommonalitiesacrosssites. Given the expectationthat evaluationfindings would be
presentedanonymously,specificmentionis not made of any particulargranteesdespitetheir
uniqueexperiences.Sincean objectiveof the HPSISN programis to facilitatea nationalnetwork
of healthprofessionseducatorsengagedin servicelearning,the subsequentpublicationof the
HPSISNcasestudies,aswritten by thegrantees,will help promotethe transferof experienceand
leaming,the exchangeof information,andnetworkingamonginterestededucators.

The evaluationmodel is basedon two yearsof datacollectionthat trackeda set of relevant
impactvariablesand built profiles of the individual granteesand the overall HPSISN progr:lm.
Eachgranteewas expectedto report on eachof the variablesfor eachresearchquestion;grantees
methodsthey used. Granteeswere
variedin the indicatorsthey measuredandin the measurement
askedto completetablesthat askedfor information regardingthe methodsused to measureeach
variableand indicator,and their findings (seeAppendix 2). The level of evaluationskill and
attentionto detailgiven by granteesto thesetableswas highly variable. However, the variableindicatormethodused to organizeoverall datacollectionultimatelyproved to be invaluableas an
approachto analysisof the massiveamountof data collectedacrossthe sitesthrough progress
reports,site visits,interviews,focusgroups,surveys,andreview of documentation.
employedin other
In additionto building upon the PSU model, evaluationmethodologies
healthprofessionseducationdemonstrationprojectswere considered,and relevantmethodswere
adapted. These other initiatives included the W.K.

Kellogg Foundation's Community

Partnershipsin Health ProfessionsEducation project, the Bureau of Health Profession's
Interdisciplinary Generalist Curriculum project, the Instinrte for Healthcare Improvement's
InterdisciplinaryProfessionalEducation Collaborative,and the Community Care Network
demonstrationproject of the Hospital Researchand EducationalTrust (funded by the W.K.
the evaluationstrategyagainstothersalreadyin process,
KelloggFoundation).By benchmarking
the evaluationteamwas able to build upon previouslearningand offer ttre HPSISN sites the
benefitof previouslytestedmethods.
The HPSISNevaluationplanincorporateda frameworkto capturecommondatathat would
characterizeoverall impact and explanatoryfactors relatedto the role of servicelearningin health
professionseducation. This framework reslrcted and acknowledgedthe unique approaches,
conditions,andculturesof the 17 separatesites. Whereverfeasible,methodsand strategiesfrom
individual sites were exchangedamongall grantees,thus helping to build local expertiseand
promotefurthersharedlearning.
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TABLE 2
Research Ouestion #1
How has the HPSISN projectaffecteduniversity-community
parfirershipswith respectto service
learningin healthprofessions
education?
Purpose: To understandthe influenceof servicelearningon the natureand scopeof universitycommunitypartnerships.
Phenomenato be studied: Natureof university-community
parherships:
. role of communitypartnersin serviceleaming
. involvementof communitypartrersin servicelearning
. university-communityinteractions
. natureof servicesprovided
What will

we look for?

What will be measured?
How will it be measured?
Numberof communitypartners;
Survey,interview
Durationof oartnershios
Involvement of community partners Numberof serviceleamingleaders
Survey,interview,focusgroup
designatedby partners;
Perceptionsregardinginteraction
betweenpartnersandinstitution
Role of communitypartners
Contribution of communitypartners Survey,interview,focusgroup
to prograrndesignanddecisionmakins
Levels of university-community
Institution's attention to
Survey,interview, focus group

Establishmentof universitycommunityrelationships

interaction

community-identified priorities

Capacityto meetunmetneeds

Nature of partnershio

Typesof servicesprovided;
Survey,interview,focusgroup
Numberof clientsserved
Natureof relationship;
Survey,interview,focusgroup,
Form andpatternsof community
direct observation
involvementin universiwDrocesses
Kind of activities
Interview.svllabus

Awarenessof universiw

Knowledge of orograms. activities

Communication between partners
and university

l0

Interview, activity logs, focus group

TABLE 3
Research Ouestion #2
Through the HPSISN program, how has the innoduction of service learning into health
professionseducationaffectedthereadiness
of studentsfor a careerin the healthprofessions?
Purpose: To evaluatethe effectivenessof servicelearningas a developmentalapproachto
preparing health professionsstudentsfor careersin the currentpolicy, economic,social and
culturalenvironments
of healthservicesdelivery.
Phenomenato be studied: Increasein students'knowledgeof communityhealttrissues,level of
involvementin servicelearning,andpersonalcapacityfor service:
. knowledgeof communityneedsassessment
. knowledgeof barriersto healthcare
. knowledgeof socioeconomic,
andculturaldeterminants
environmental
of healthandillness
. understanding
of distinctionbetweenservicelearningandexperientialclinicaltraining
. servicelearningleadershiprolesassumed
by students
. intentionstowardservicefollowingcompletionof program
. personalandprofessionaldevelopment
What will we look for?
Type and variety of studentservice
learninsactivity

What will be measured?
How will it be measured?
Contentof servicelearnineactivities Survey,interview,syllabusreview

Awareness of communitv needs

Knowledge of community conditions
and characteristics
Understanding of local health policy
and is impacs;
Linkage of experience to academic
learnine and content

Understanding of health policy and
its implications

Survey,interview,focusgroup,
iournal

Survey,interview,focusgroup,
journal

Awareness of socioeconomic,
environmental and cultural
determinants of health

Perceptionof unmethealthneeds;
Survey,interview,focusgroup,
journal
Changesin awarenessof links
betweencomrnunitycharacteristics
andhealth

Development of leadership skills

Attitude toward involvement

Survey, interview, focus group,
direct observation

Commitmentto service

Level of participationovertime;
Plansfor future service

Survey,interview,focusgroup,
iournal

Career choice (specialization)

Influence of service learning on
careerplans
Quality of student-community
interactions;
Attitude toward community;
Reaction to clients with low health
knowledge

Survey, interview, j ournal

Sensitivityto diversity

Involvement with communitv

Personalandprofessional
development

Quality/quantity of interactions;
Attitudes toward involvement

Survey,interview,focusgroup,
direct observation,journal

Survey,interview,focusgroup,
iorrrnal

Changesin awaleness
ofpersonal
Interview,focusgroup,journal
capacity,communicationskills, selfconfidence

1l

TABLE 4
Research Question #3
To whatextenthavefaculty emlracedcommunity-basedservicelearningas an integral part of the
missionof healthprofessions
education?
Purp.ose: To ascertainthe levelof commitnentof facultyto the inclusionof servicelearningin
healthprofessionseducation.
Phenomenato be studied: Incorporationof service learning into curriculum and professional
pursuits:
. integrationof servicelearningactivitiesinto requiredcurriculum
'understandingof distinctionbetweenservicelearningandexperientialclinicaltraining
. expandingscholarlywork to includea servicelearningcomponent
.leadershiprolesassumed
by faculty
. knowledgeof andcommiftnentto community
What will we look for?
Role in service learning
implementation
Understanding of community needs

What will be measured?
IIow will it be measured?
Numberof facultyimplementing
Survey,syllabusanalysis
serviceleaming;Numberof courses
with servicelearninecomDonent
Ability to characterize community
conditions and needs

Awareness
of socioeconomic,
environmentalandcultural
determinantsof health

Survey, interview, focus group

Perceptionof unmethealthneeds;
Changesin awareness
of links
betweencommunitycharacteristics
andhealttr
Developmentof leadershipskills
Perceptions
ofrole as a service
learninefacilitator
Commitment to service
Attinrdetowardinvolvement;
Level of participationover time;
Plansfor future service
Sustainedand expanding engagement Placement
of servicelearningin
in service learning
curriculum(introductory,advanced,
etc.);Integrationof servicelearning
into othercoursecomDonents
Natureof faculty/studentinteraction Time spenton servicelearning
comDonents:
Studentmentorins
Natureof faculty/communiry
Relationshipto community pafiners
interaction
Scholarlyinterestin servicelearning Influenceof servicelearningon
articles,presentations,committee/
conferenceparticipation,grant
proposals
Valueplacedon servicelearning
Ability to distinguishservice
learninsandclinicalexoeriences
Understanding
of barriersto
Knowledgeof communityhistory,
communityhealthservicesdelivery strensths.oroblems
Teachingmethodsandskills
Useof methods;Implementationof
newmethods

Survey,interview, focus group,
joumal

Professionaldevelooment

Interview.iournal.vita

Attendance at seminaxs.workshons
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Survey,interview,focus group,
direct observation
Survey,interview,focus group,
journal, vita
Survey,interview,focus group,
syllabusanalysis

Survey,interview,focus group,
direct observation
Survey,interview,focus group,
dtect observation
Survey, interview, vita

Survey,interview,focus group,
iournal
Survey,interview,focus group
journal
Interview,directobservation,

TABLE 5
Research Ouestion #4
As a resultof the HPSISN grant,how hasthe institution'scapacityto supportsenricelearningin
thehealthprofessions
changed?
Purpose: To establishthe extentto which institutionsareinvolvedin servicelearningactivities
commitment.
andthefactorswhich contributeto sustained
Phenomena
to be stu^died:
Broadeningscopeof institutionmissionto includeservicelearning:
.
.
.
.

involvementin nationalserviceleamingnetwork
establishmentof servicelearninginfrastructure
extentto which barriersto servicelearninghavebeenaddressed
integrationof serviceleamingactivitiesinto requiredcurriculum

What will we look for?
Departmental
involvement

Commitrnentamongacademic
leadership
Investmentofresourcesin support
of servicelearning

Image in community

What will be measured?
Numberof facultyinvolvedin
servicelearningcoursework;
of deparunental
Establishment
aeendafor service
Patternof recognition/rewards;
Involvementin nationalservice
learninsnetwork
Evidenceof investnent in
organizationalinfrastructureto
supportservicelearning;
Investmentin facultydevelopment
relatedto servicelearnins
Natureof institution/communiw
communications;
Roleandscopeof communityuniversiryserviceleamingadvisory
group;
Perceptionof contributionof service
learningto meetingunmetneeds;

How will it be measured?
Survey,focusgroup

Survey,interview

Survey,interview

Survey, interview, focus group,
institutional recbrds

Media coverage

Overall orientation to teaching and
learning

Relationshipof servicelearningto
clinicaltrainine
Commitmentto servicelearning
oubide of healthprofessions
education

Resourceacquisition

Focus/content
of professional
developmentactivities;Numberof
faculty involved in servicelearning;
Focuycontentof dissertationsand
othermaiorstudentproiects
Natureof sendcelearningactivities
intesratedinto reouiredcurriculum
Numberof non-HPEfaculty
involvedin servicelearning
counework:
Relationshipswith other academic
departmentsor institutionsregarding
servicelearnine

Survey,interview,analysisof
records

Contribution levels; Targeted
prooosals:Awards for service

Survey, interview, institutional
renorfs
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Survey,interview,focusgroup
Survey,interview,focusgroup

TABLE 6
Research Ouestion #5
What impact does service learning in health professionseducation have on the participating
communitypartners?
Purpose: To determinethe effect of partnershipwith the institution and attendantservicelearning
activitieson communitypartners.
Phenomenato be sndied.' Improvementsin communityservice:
. extentto which unmethealthneedshavebeenaddressed
. economicbenefits
. socialbenefits
What will

we look for?

Establishmentof ongoing
relationshins
Changingperceptionsof unmet
needs

What will be measured?
IIow will it be measured?
Numberanddurationof partnerships Sunrey,interview,focusgroup

Changesin goalsof servicelearning Interview
activities;
Changesin overall progam stnrcture
andfunction
Capacity to serve community
Numberof clientsserved;
Survey, interview
Numberof studentsinvolved:
Variew of activities
Economic benefits
Costof servicesprovidedby faculty/ Survey,interview
students;
Fundinsoooortunities
Social benefits
New connections/networks;
Survey,interview,focus group
Increasein level of volunteerism
Sensitivity to diversity
Comparisonof partners'descriptions Interview, focus group
of communitvhealthconcerns/needs
Nature, extent and variety of
Level of communityparticipationin Interview,focusgroup
DartnershiDs
servicelearningadvisorvgrouDs
Satisfaction with partnership
Changesin partnerrelationships;
Survey,interview,focusgroup
Willingnessto give both positive
andnegativefeedback
Community'ssenseof participation Level of community-facultySurvey,interview,focus group
institutioncommunication;
Changesin self-image,confidence,
andknowledgeofservice learning
programs;
Willingnessto participatein
evaluationactivities
New insightsaboutoperations/
Changesin goals,activities,
Interview
activities
operations
Identification of future staff
Actualhirine
Survev.interview
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III. DETAILED EVALUATION ACTIVITIES
The evaluationconsistedof thefollowing activities,asspecifiedin the scopeof work. All
specifiedactivitieshavebeenundertakenby the evaluationteamduringthe two yearsof ttre project
evaluation.

1. Review of Existing Literature and Other Documentation
The evaluationteamsoughtto developa baselineunderstandingof the project sites through
a critical review and analysisof original grant applicationsand initial progressreports in June
1996.The teamcontinuallyreviewedtherelevantservicelearningandhealttrprofessionseducation
literature,aswell asdocumentsfrom othereducational
initiativeswhichcouldinform the designof
theHPSISNevaluation.The teamreceivedand reviewedcopiesof all progressreportssubmitted
by thegranteesduringthe evaluationtimeframe.

2. Regular Communication with Grantees
Individual telephoneconversationswere conductedwith eachproject director during July
and August of 1996,using a standardinterviewprotocol. Programstaff continuedto maintain
regular contact with project directors, and referred specific queries to the evaluationteafii as
necessary. The teamhad increasedcontactwith local directorsin conjunctionwith site visits
conductedduring 1996-1997,
andasa resultof thesevisitsadditionalconversations
often occurred
(via telephoneor e-mail). A structuredtelephoneconversation
wasagainconductedin July/August
of 1997 in order to answer any questionsabout ttre upcomingprogressreport, and to have a
preliminary discussionaboutproject plansfor the third year of the grant. A similar conversation
(voice or electronic)betweenan evaluationteammemberand eachsite director took place in the
Spring of 1998 after receiptof the draft casestudy and prior to the granteeworkshop in April
1998.
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3. Establishment of Expert Evaluation Advisory Committee
An expertevaluationadvisorycommitteewas established
in the summerof 1996 to offer
guidanceand feedbackon various evaluativeinstruments. The membersof the committee are
listed in Appendix 3.

The committeewas particularlyhelpful in the early stages of the

developmentof the evaluationprospectus,offering feedbackfrom their own experiencesand
helping the HPSISN team to avoid some stumbling blocks which others had previously
encountered.Unfornrnately,eachmemberof the advisorycommitteewas extremelybusy with
othercommitmentsandcouldoffer little time;asa result,oncetheevaluationplan wasin place,the
teamrelied on selectedmembersof the commiffeeon an intermittentbasis for advice, rather than
attemptingto continueto convenethe entirecommittee. All committeemembersdid express an
interestin beingkeptinformedof findingsandfurtherdevelopments
in the evaluationstrategy.

4. Development of Evaluation Plan. Methods and Reporting Framework
In its early work in the summerof 1996, the evaluationteam proposed to the HPSISN
programstaff that the requiredprogressreportsbe revisedto increasettreir utility to the grantees
and to build toward a final program report for each site in a case study format.

This

recommendationwas raised during the initial telephoneinterviews, when many of the progr:tm
directorsexpresseddiscontentwith the initial progressreport framework provided by program
staff. By reframingthe progressreportsas reflectiveas well as reportingopportunities,and by
viewing them as incrementalsteps toward a final casestudy, the evaluationteam hoped to
overcomethe directors'discontentandraisetheperceivedvalueof thesereports
The teamdevelopeda casestudyformatwith theadviceof the evaluationadvisorygroup to
documentthe experiences
of eachof the sites. In early December1996, a completeevaluation
prospectus
andrevisedformat for progressreportswas distributedto the sites.It was madeclear
that subsequent
progressreportswould be designedto build incrementallyto the final casestudy.
A teleconference
in December1996 with the evaluationtearn,program stafl and site directors
providedan opportunityto addressquestionsand provideclarificationson the evaluationmodel.
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While somedirectorsfelt that the proposedprotocol was going to increasetheir reporting burden,
in generalthe directorswerereceptiveto the protocolandexpressedthe belief that this new format
wouldbe of greatervalueto themthanthe previousprogressreportformat. Many welcomed
the
opportunityto begin (or advance)a formalizedevaluationstrategy.
The new progressreport protocol was implementedfor ttre report submittedin February,
1997. This includeda set of tablesbasedupon the previously articulatedresearchquestions,
variables,and indicators;the tableswere designedto assistsites in formulatingtheir
evaluation
plansandspecifyingdatacollectionandinterpretationstrategies(seeAppendix 2). Though
not all
sitesfound the tablesa helpful approach,eachultimatelyarticulatedan evaluationstrategy
through
their progressreports.
While datacollectionmethodswere suggested
for eachsetof variablesand indicators,the
evaluationdesignwas structuredto avoid mandatingsingleevaluativetools acrossall
sites. This
strategyaccommodatedthe diversity acrosssites while ensuringcollection of common
data to
provideevidenceon achievement
of thecommonprogftlmgoals. In addition,it respectedthe fact
thatsomesiteshadalreadymadedecisionsaboutevaluationstrategies
andhaddevelopedtheir own
pians for implementation.Sites could developtheir own evaluativemethods,
or could select
methodsfrom a portrolio of reliable evaluationinstrumentsthat complementedthe local
evaluation
strategies.Each granteewas providedwith a complimentary
copy of a portlandStateUniversity
workbookof evaluationmethodsdesignedto assess
the impactof servicelearning@riscoll et al.,
1997),asa way of stimulatingideasfor the designof locally relevantmeasurement
methods. Sites
wereaskedto includecopiesof anyevaluationinstruments
they usedwith their progressreportso
thatthesecould be sharedacrosssites.
The February 1997progressreportswere reviewed by program staff and the evaluation
team,who identified areasfor specialattentionwith individual granteesas well as with
the entire
group' A modifiedprotocol,drawinguponotherareasof the casestudyformat,was
preparedand
circulatedin May 1997for preparationof thereportduein August1997. These
reportswere again
reviewedby staff andthe evaluationteam.
l7

Afinalmodificationof thereportformattoprepareforthefinalcasestudy
was madein the
fall of 1997,wascirculatedto the progrirmdirectors,anddiscussed
in a teleconferenceinlate 1997
(seeAppendix 4). The February 1998progressreportwas intendedto serve as a draft of the final
casestudy for eachgrantee. Each report was reviewedby the evaluationteam and the HPSISN
progrurmstalf; a conferencecall was then set up for the program directorwith the evaluationteam
memberandprogramstaff who had conductedthe site visit oneyearearlier. This call was used to
providefeedbackon the draft casestudy,andto identify areasfor improvement.Furtherfeedback
was providedduring the granteeworkshopin April 1998.The final casestudy was due in June
1998. The individual casestudiesand cross-sitecomparisonsformed the framework for this
overallprojectevaluationreport.

6. Site Visits
A protocol for site visits wasdevelopedin the surlmer of 1996, and was distributedto all
HPSISN sites to guida planningfor the site visit. Site visits were conductedto each grantee
betweenOctober 1996and April 1997. While the site visits were initially framed as "evaluation"
visits, it was determinedby the evaluationteamandthe programstaffthat the most effective use of
the site visits was to makejoint site visits. A memberof the evaluationteam was the leaderon
eachsitevisit; in almostevery case,a seniorHPSISN programstaff alsoparticipatedin the visit.
Thesejoint visits offeredgranteesa chanceto discusstheir activitiesin an integratedfashion,rather
thanattemptingto unrealisticallyseparate
programquestionsfrom evaluationquestions.Observers
from program and evaluationstaff, as well as relatedprogrammaticinitiatives, affendedselected
site visitswith the localsite'spermission.During eachvisit, meetingswere arrangedwith project
leadership,academicadministration,faculty,students,communitypartners,and otherkey players.
The visie were useful for both the granteesand the visitors for building additional
knowledgeaboutHPSISNspecifically,andaboutservicelearningin healthprofessionseducation
in general. The visits also helped to establishand/or further developworking relationships
betweenparticipantsat each site and the program and evaluationstaff. In addition, site visits
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enhanced
the evaluationby giving evaluatorsdirectobservationof projects,and opportunitiesfor
interactionwith local projectstaff and participants(faculty, students,communitypartners,and
institutionalleaders). From thesevisits camea rich body of dataregardingthe impactof service
learningon the community,students,faculty, and the institution- in somecasessome of the
strongestfindings of the evaluation. The visits also provideda visible, tangibleopporhrnityto
validate information provided in the written progressreports, and to highlight local issues not
otherwisearticulatedthroughprogrcssreports. Evaluatorsand programstaff were able to provide
someimmediatefeedbackandassistance.

7. Survey of HPSISN Applicants
HPSISNprogramstaff wereeagerto learnmoreaboutthe progressof institutionsthat had
appliedfor HPSISN grantsbut had not beenfunded. Did servicelearningcontinueto evolve
without the HPSISN support? What lessonscouldbe learnedaboutthe stateof developmentof
service learning in healthprofessionseducationin general? To answerthese questions,the
evaluationteamundertooka surveyof all original applicantsto the progrilm. Of the 85 applicants
(this includesthe eventualgrantees),44 responded(a 52Voresponserate), of whom 13 were
grantees.The rangeof disciplinesrepresented,
andthe natureof serviceleaming activities,was
similarto thatreflectedin the I{PSISNgrantees.Therewasa clearcommiffnentto the relevanceof
servicelearningas part of healthprofessionseducation,and a needto continueto work across
higher educationto overcomesome of the barriers so that it may be more readily integratedas
appropriate. The intent of this survey was to provide additionalinformation to the HPSISN
programdirectorsaboutgeneralprogressmadeby thoseinitially interestedin HPSISN; sincethis
reportis aboutthe actualIIPSISN experience,
no otherfindingsfrom this surveyof applicantsare
reportedhere. A full report of the survey findings has been preparedunder separatecover
(Morris,GelmonandHolland,in progress).
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8. Annual Grantee Workshops
Initially, the evaluationteammetprograrndirectorsat the April 1996conferenceat a special
meetingorganizedby IIPSISN staff; the teampresentedthe PSU modelthere as an introduction to
the evaluation,andheardquestions
from sitedirectorsandstaff.
"r,d.on""rns
The evaluationteamplannedand delivereda full day workshop on evaluationmethodsto
HPSISN granteesprior to the 1997CCPHconference,asan activity to promoteskill development
in evaluationfor granteesas well as to foster a senseof collaboration among the network of
grantees.A by-productof the IIPSISN evaluationhasbeento help to advancethe evaluationskills
of grantees.While it was not possiblefor the evaluationteamto serveas evaluationconsultantsto
individual sites,the workshop was designedto provide an oppornrnityfor skill developmentand
consultation,aswell asto advancethe quality of granteeresponses
to the evaluationmodel.
The evaluation of this workshop was very positive. Participants were particularly
appreciativeof the hands-onconsultationtime with the evaluationteamto learnmore about specific
evaluationmethods and how to apply them at their own sites. The feedbackfrom the day
identified areaswhereindividuals wantedmore assistance,
as well as areaswhere gzxrteesneeded
to have more conversations(in particularabout sustainabilityof ttre HPSISN network). A final
strategywas for individuals to write a memoto themselvesoutlining what they intendedto work
on when they returnedhome after the conference. Theseideaswere summarized,along with the
workshopevaluation,andwerecirculatedto all granteeswithin a few weeksof the workshop.
Another workshop for the IIPSISN granteeswas organizedprior to the 1998 CCPH
conference. This half-day workshop built upon the personal briefings on the case studies
completedprior to this meeting,encouraged
further involvementin reflection activities, and helped
to further clarify the contentandtiming of the final casestudysubmission.

9. Participation in Annual IfPSISN/CCPH Conferences
Many of the sessionsat the 1996 HPSISN conferencewere presentedby HPSISN
grantees;asa result,the evaluationteamwasable to quickly build ia knowledgeof the scopeand
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specificdirectionsof many of the grantees. The evaluationteam made a presentationat this
conferenceon the PortlandStateUniversity modelof assessment
of serviceleaming.
during the 1997 CCPH
The HPSISN evaluationteamalso made severalpresentations
conferenceon both the HPSISN and PSU evaluationmodels,and receivedsubstantialpositive
feedbackfrom conferenceparticipantswho expresseda needfor more information on evaluation.
It alsopresentedresultsof the surveyof HPSISNapplicants(mentionedin #7 above)to document
a perspectiveon the stateof implementation
of serviceleamingin healthprofessions
education.
The evaluationteamagainmadea numberof presentations
at the 1998CCPH conference,
including a series of sessionson the evaluationmodel, lessonsleamed from the HPSISN
evaluation,and generalevaluationstrategies. The team also presenteda session on faculty
reflection,highlightingtheresultsof the sitedirectors'reflectiveexercises(seedescriptionbelow),
and offering participantsa chanceto practicesome reflection techniques. Feedbackat the
conferencehighlightedthe continuingneed for wide disseminationand discussionabout both
evaluationandreflectionstratesies
in servicelearnine.

10. Annual Foeus Groups with HPSISN Site Participants
The evaluationteamassistedprogam staff at the 1996 HPSISN conferenceby facilitating
focusgroupswith programdirectors,studentsand communitypartners. The findings from these
focus groupswere used primarily by programstaff for ongoing progrulmmanagement.At the
1997 CCPH conferencethe evaluationteam facilitated focus groups with program directors,
studentsandcommunitypartners,usingnew standardized
focus groupprotocolswhich addressed
issuesrelatedto the evaluationmethodology;theseprotocolswere developedin consultationwith
programstaff. The findings from the 1997focusgroupsprovided valuableinput for the first year
(1997-1998)evaluationreport. At the 1998CCPH conference
the evaiuationteamalsofacilitated
focus groups with program directors,HPSISN site students,and communitypartners. The
protocolsusedin 1998were a modificationof the 1997protocols,with specificnew questions
relatedto the end of the grantprogram,sustainability
and overalllessonslearned. The findings
2l

from these focus groups have been incorporatedinto this report, as well
as the separate
administrativereportfor HpSISNstaff (see#15 below).

During the first year of theevaluationmany of the program directorsexpressed
a desireto
leam more aboutreflectiontechniquesand reflectivepractice. Servicelearning
as an educational
strategyis intendedto incorporatestructuredreflectionopportunities,but many program

directors

indicatedthat they have never actuallylearned how to lead, let alone participate
in, reflective
activities.Thusduringthe final yearof theevaluationa formal,but not too
cumbersome,seriesof '
reflectionexerciseswasstucturedfor the programdirectors. Therewere
two goalsfor this: the
first waspersonaldevelopment
of reflectionskills, andthesecondwas to facilitatereflectionabout
participationin the HPSISN progam which would assistin the preparation
of the casestudy.
Programdirectorshad a choiceof completingeach reflection exercise
by email, or by having a
telephoneinterview with a memberof the evaluationteam; in the latter
case, the notes of the
interviewwerePrepared
following theinterviewandweresentto theprogramdirectorto provide a
recordof the conversation
andto verify the accuracyof thecommentsmade.
SeveralProgramdirectorsindicateda high level of satisfactionwith this
experienceand
with thenew skills theydeveloped,thusachievingthefirst goal of this
exercisefor somegrantees.
othersviewedthe activityastoo time-consuming
and/orunnecessary,
so fuIl participationby all of
the directorswasnot achieved. Unforrunately,someprogramdirectors
did not associatethe time
investedin the reflectionexerciseswith the preparationof the case
study, so therewas less sense
of accomplishment
of the secondprojectgoal.
A substantialamount of information about faculty reflection was collected
through this
activity (andsharedwith the pro8rzmdirectors),andthe evaluation
teamhas presentedthe general
findingsat four conferences
(all findingsarepresented
anonymously).This is anotherareawhere
it is clearthat ttrereis a lack of resourcesfor faculty, and the
resultsfrom HpSISN will makean
importantcontributionto serviceIearningfaculty acrossthe disciplines.
A manuscriptthat draws
))

upon the experiencesof the program directors is being prepared (Shinnamon, Gelmon and
Holland, in progress),and will enablethe disseminationof the observationsand findings about
faculw reflectionsfategiesto a wideraudience.

L2. End-of-Program Surveys
Programdirectorswere invitedto providemailinglabelsfor the distributionof an end-ofprogrirmsurveyto participatingstudents,faculty and communitypartners. Thesesurveys,which
receivedinstitutionalreview and approvalat PortlandState University, provided a meansof
collectingadditionalinformationfrom the perspectiveof thesethreegroupsof participantsin the
HPSISNprogram. Duringthe first yearof theevaluationvaluableinformationwas collectedfrom
thesegroupsduringthe site visits. Sincesite visits werenot conductedin the secondyear of the
evaluation,the surveysofferedanaltemativemeansof collectinginputand assessingthe impactof
the HPSISN programat the local level. Completedsurveyswere returnedanonymously;where
institutionshad concernsaboutreleaseof names,the sunreypacketsweresentto the local program
directorwho thenassumedresponsibilityfor distribution
Surveyswere retumeddirectlyto-PSU. It is not possibleto calculatea preciseresponse
ratesincethetotal numberof surveysdistributedis unknown (dueto distributionboth from PSU
andfrom individualprogramdirectors).A total of 133 surveyswerereturned,including46 from
students,34 from faculty,and53 from communitypartners.The surveysrepresentparticipantsat
nine of the HPSISN sites. The findings from the surveys are incorporatedinto the general
discussionof findingsin this report.

13. General Technical Assistanceto Grantees
The membersof the teamhaveattemptedto offer technicalassistance
on an as-neededbasis
to individual granteesduring the evaluation,but the scope of the contracthas not perminedthe
comminnentof time for the extensiveconsultationthat somegranteesmight havepreferred. The
1996-1997site visits, andsubsequent
follow-upcommunications,
offeredan excellentoppormnity
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to provide on-site and site-specifictechnical assistance.Similarly, both the 1997 and 1998 CCPH
conferenceswere productive venuesfor both group and individual consultations. Throughout the
two-year evaluation, there have beenmany direct queries to the evaluation team members regarding
evaluation issues; as well, periodic communications(usually via e-mail) have been forwarded to
the evaluation team by the pro$am staff. Given the breadth and depth of evaluation expertise of
the evaluation team members, this consultation often extended beyond the scope of immediate
HPSISN-related activities. Every effort has beenmade to be responsiveto the questions and needs
of individual sites, and to make recommendationsand referralsto other sourceswhenever feasible.

As statedabove,severaleffortshavebeenundertakento build the evidenceto support this
evaluationreport -- telephoneinterviews,other personalcommunications,site visits, progress
reports'evaluationfindings, focus groups,surveys,and review of documentation.This report
providesthe detailedoverview of the evaluation,synthesisof findings, and generalobservations
andchallengeswith reconunendations
for thefuture.

Close working relationshipshave developedbetweenthe program staff and the evaluation
team,which havefacilitatedperiodicfeedbackon thepro$am office's performanceto seniorstaff.
In particular'somestructuredfeedbackwasprovidedin January1997prior to a retreatof program
staff. The evaluationteamwas alsoableto conveyfeedbackfrom sitesin an anonymousand nonthreateningmanner.While therewassomeconcernexpressed
initially by someobserversthat the
joint sitevisits by theevaluationteamandprogramstaffwouldobscureevaluative
findings, in fact
thesevisits servedto provide additionalopportunitiesfor ttre evaluationteamto discuss program
operationswith staff, convey observationsand conments from sites, and jointly brainstorm
potentialsolutionsandresponses
to issuesandchallenges
facing the program. As this developed,
progam staff were able to offer observationsto enrich the evaluation,and evaluation
team
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memberswere able to offer observationsto enrich the program -- a mutually beneficial and
reciprocalcommunicationstrategy.
The program staff requestedthat the evaluationteam conduct an assessmentof the
administrationof the HPSISN programas part of its work. This presentedan unprecedented
opportunity for evaluatorsto assessprogram administrationfor a multi-site grant, as well as
program performance. The previously mentionedfocus groups with the HPSISN program
directorsduring the 1997 and 1998 CCPH conferences
includedsome requestsfor specific
feedbackon programoperations. The programstaff agreedto completetwo reflective exercises
independentlyto offer their personalinsightsinto programdevelopmentandadministration. In the
lateSpringof 1998,a modified360degreefeedbackform wassentto programdirectors,funders,
membersof the HPSISN program advisory committee,staff and selectedother key informantsto
solicit additional feedbackon program administrationfrom both a proximal and more distant
perspectiveThe programstaff and evaluationteamhaveheld a seriesof one-dayworking meetingsat
critical points in the evaluationcontract. Thesestructuredface-to.facemeetingswere an effective
way to discussfindings,review plans,anddevelopstrategies
for relatedactivities.
Preliminary findings of the administrativeevaluationwere includedin the 1996-1997
EvaluationReport(Gelmon,Holland, et al., 1997). The final adminisnativeevaluationreport is
being submittedto progran staff under sepamtecover, as this evaluationreport is intendedto
addressoverall programperformanceaccordingto the grant objectives,and the administrative
evaluationreportaddresses
programdirectionandmanagement.

16. Presentationsat Professional Meetinss to Disseminatework
Throughout the two years of the evaluation, the evaluation team has participated in
activitiesof dissemination;presentations
specificto the HPSISN evaluationwere made at the
following:
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.

Second International Scientific Symposium on Improving Quality and Value in Health
Professions
Education,New Orleans,December1996
o Community-Campus
SanFrancisco,April 1997
Partnerships
for HealthAnnualConference,
. Annual Meeting, Associationof AmericanMedical Colleges, Washington, DC, November
r997
. AnnualMeeting,AmericanPublicHealthAssociation,Indianapolis,
November1997
o Community-Campus
Pittsburgh,April 1998
Partnerships
for HealthAnnualConference,
. Assessment
and QuahtyConference,AmericanAssociationof Higher Education,Cincinnati,
June1998
o PrimaryCareConference,
Baltimore,September1998
. RegionalWorkshopon ServiceI-earning,WestemRegionCampusCompact,Portland, June
1998
. AnnualMeeting,AmericanPublicHealthAssociation,Washington,D.C., November1998
In addition,the evaluationteampresentedits serviceleaming evaluationmethodologyat a
numberof conferences,
andincludeda descriptionof theHPSISNevaluationin thefollowing:
o Conferenceon FacultyRolesand Rewards,AmericanAssociationof Higher Education,San
Diego,January1997
o Assessment
andQualityConference,
AmericanAssociationof Higher Education,Miami, June
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o SummerFacultyInstinrteon ServiceLearningin HealthProfessionsEducation,Iravenworth,
WA, July 1997
. Conferenceon Faculty Roles and Rewards, American Association of Higher Fducation,
Orlando,January1998
o SummerFacultyInstituteon ServiceLearningin HealthProfessionsEducation,Leavenworth,
WA, July 1998
o Regional Conferenceon Assessment,Evaluation and Improvement, Community Campus
Partnerships
for Health,Denver,October1998
o Associationof AmericanMedicalColleges,Annua]Meeting,New Orleans,November1998
A workshop on faculty reflection, drawing upon the HPSISN experience,will be
presentedby the evaluationteam and one of the HPSISN site directors at the Conference on
Faculty Roles and Rewards of the AmericanAssociationof Higher Education (AAIfi)

in San

Diegoin January1999.
17. Publications in Professional .Iournals and Other Venues
Throughoutthe evaluationproject, the evaluationteam has been attentiveto the need to
beginto disseminate
the evaluationmethodology,instruments,and early observationsas soon as
possible.The evaluationprospectus@ecember1996)was requestedby a numberof individuals
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outside of the HPSISN program and was disseminatedthrough the CCPH office and via the
UCSF Center for the Health Professionswebsite. Similarly, the first year evaluation report,
publishedin August 1997,wasdistributedby CCPH; the executivesummarywas availableat the
website.This reportwill alsobe widelydistributedto individualsinvolved in and interestedin the
HPSISNprogram,andwill be availablethroughCCPHandon the UCSF website.
The following manuscripts
describingtheIIPSISNevaluationhavebeenpreparedto date:
Shenil B. Gelmon, BarbaraA. Holland, SarenaD. Seifer, furu F. Shinnamon, and Kara
Connors- "Community-UniversityPartnershipsfor Mutual Learning." Michigan Journal of
CommunityServiceLearning5 (Fall 1998).
Shenil B. Gelmon,BarbaraA. Holland,and Anu F- Shinnamon."Communier-Based
Education
and Service: The HPSISN Experience." Journalof InterprofessionalCare, l2 (#3, August
1998).
SherrilB. Gelmon,BarbaraA. HollandandBethMorris. "AssessingServiceI-earningin Medical
Fducation."In ServiceLearningin MedicalEducation,eds.SarenaSeifer,Judy kwis and ?????
[sarena?] Washington,DC: AmericanAssociationof HigherEducation,forthcoming 1998.
Anu F. Shinnamon,Sherril B. Gelmon,and BarbaraA. Holland. "Building Comlrtenciesin
FacultyReflection." In progress.
Beth Morris, SherrilB. Gelmonand BarbaraA. Holland. "How Much ProgressHave We Made
in serviceLearning?A Surveyof HealthProfessions
Education."In progreis.
As well, HPSISNwas one of five other nationaleducationreform programsreferred to in
"The Stateof the 'EngagedCampus": What We Have I-earnedaboutBuilding and Sustaining
Community-University
Partnerships"by BarbaraHolland and SherrilGelmon, publishedin the
AAHE Bulletinin October1998.
Therehas been,and will continueto be, substantiallearningfrom this program, and this
shouldbe sharedwidely so that othersmay benefitfrom this learningand may begin or enhance
their own servicelearningexperiences. HPSISN can learn from other national initiatives in
establishingoperatingprocedures
to ensurethat membersof the HPSISN granteenetwork arc not
competingwith eachotherfor dissemination
opporrunities,and that there is clear delineationof
authorshipand responsibilityfor sharingcertaininformation. It is essentialthat there be respect
and trust amongthe network memberswith regardto dissemination. There should be many
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opportunitiesfor dissemination,and it would be idealto createa culhueof sharingso that many
participantsmay benefitfrom beingresponsible
for thesedissemination
activities.

IV. SUMMATIVE FINDINGS ACROSS THE SITES
In this sectionwe discussour summativefindings acrossall of the participatingsites.
Thesefindingsrepresenta synthesisof all datacollectedby granteesandthe evaluationteam,and
areboth documentedandclearly derivedfrom the dataprovided. As describedearlier, there were
multiplesourcesof datacollection,includingtelephoneinterviews,site visits, focus groups, other
observationopportunities,surveys, progfirm director reflection activities, review of documents,
andanalysisof bi-annualprogressreports/case
studiesfrom the projectsites. DaJawere analyzed
accordingto the five researchquestionsthat framethe evaluationproject,using the key variables
thatweredevelopedasmeasurable
elementsof eachquestion.Much of the datais qualitativedata,
and thereforethe findings derive from multiple observations;as such findings arc not always
reportedexplicitly by method. The end of program surveysof students,parfiiers and faculty did
providesomequantitativeinformation; this datais referredto directly as being survey data where
actualnumericresultsarepresented.
The following discussionbeginswith a definitionof servicelearning,andthen presentsthe
findings for eachof the evaluationresearchquestions. Each questionends with a series of
commentson "lessonslearned"abouteachquestion,framedin sucha way as to assistotherswho
might be consideringthe impactof service learning in a health professionsor other educational
program.

Definition of Service Learnine
The HPSISN program adopteda definition of servicelearning that describedstnrctured
leamingexperienceswith a balanceof serviceand leaming, combining community service with
explicitlearningobjectives,and emphasizingopportunitiesfor criticalreflectionaboutthe service
work andits relationshipto the participants'professionaleducation.An importantelementof this
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definition is that servicelearning respondsto communityneedsand involves the community as
activepartners. Thus ttre learning opportunity is developed,implementedand evaluatedby the
universityin partnershipwith the community.
This differs from traditional clinical training or other forms of health professions
experientialleamingin ttratthe communitycomponentplaysa significantrole in the university's
planningof the academicexperience. The elementof reflectionis a particulardifference,as most
clinicaltrainingdoesnot havethe structuredopportunities
for analysisandsynthesis'ofcommunity
experiencesin contextsother than the relationshipto clinical skill and competencydevelopment.
havealso not placedmuch emphasison socio-economic
influenceson
Most clinicalexperiences
influences.Finally, the serviceexperiences
health,insteadfocusingprimarily on thehealth-related
foster citizenshipskills, rather than just clinical skill development. In some cases, these
differencesare marked;in others,the serviceexperience
may build upon existingclinicaltraining
opportunities.
Among the granteesthere were severaldefinitionsusedto guide HPSISN work; someof
theseareofferedbelow to illustratetherangeof approaches.
Servicelearning:
.
o
o
o
o
.
o

in which studentslearn and develop,the needsof the communityare
Providesexperiences
met, a relationshipsexistsbetweenthe communityandthe University, civic responsibilityis
encouraged,
serviceis centeredin the curriculum,andreflectiontakesplace.
Includescomponentsof voluntary serviceprovidedin conjunctionwith didacticinformation
beinglearnedin a course.
Offers a plannedlearningexperiencewhich combinescommunityservicewith preparationand
reflection,andis implementedthroughcommunirypartnerships.
Assistsstudentsto learnthroughactiveparticipationin thoughtfrrllyorganizedservice,helps to
meetneedsof community,andfosterscivic responsibility.Relevantexperiencesare integrated
with academiccourselearningandaremandatory.
Occursthrough structuredservice activitiesthat are plannedand implementedin parfrrership
relationships.
Is course-based
experientialleamingpedagogyin which communityserviceis integratedinto
academiccoursework.
Is a method of experientiallearning through which participantsin community service meet
community needswhile developing their abilities for critical thinking and group problemsolving,andthe practicalskills theyneedin thepracticeof their profession.
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While it is clear that there is no one "perfect" definition, common themesemergefrom
these statementsilrat offer parametersof how service leaming is conceptualizedin health
professionseducation,andin particularamongtheHPSISNgrantees.

Research Ouestion 1:
How has the HPSISN project affected university-community partnerships with
respect to service learning in health professions education?
The purposeof this questionwas to understandttre influenceof serviceleaming on the
nature and scope of university-communitypartnerships.The discussion here focuses more
specificallyon the natureof the interactionwithin the partnership,specificallyconsideringsuch
issuesas the role of communitypartnersin servicelearning, the level of their involvement, the
kinds of university-community
interactions,
andthenatureof servicesprovided. Refer to Table2
on pagel0 for furtherinformationon this researchquestion.
Findingsfrom an end-of-program
surveyregardingpartners'perceptionsof the impactof
servicelearningon their organizationsare given in ResearchQuestion5, althoughsome reference
is alsomadeherewhererelevant.
Findings
Universitv-communitvrelationshiE were especiallystrengthenedat institutions where
partnerswere offered specificcampusroles and responsibilitiessuch as adjunct appointrnents,
participationin facultymeetings,participationin studentreflectionssessionsand/orinvolvementin
evaluationand assessment
activities. This desirefor formal acknowledgment
of the parmer role
was affirmed in ttresurvey. A genuinesenseof reciprocitywas found to be associatedwith a
commitmentto sustainedandexpandingpartnerships,
andtendedto leadto the recruitrnentof new
partnersand/or additionalpartnershipsbetweenexisting communityparmersand other university
departments. Partnerswere particularly receptiveto the offer of benefits which were a major
benefitto their organizations,
while actually"costing"theuniversitylittle - itemssuchas accessto
e-mail,donationof old computers,library access,useof campusfacilitiessuchas meetingspaces
or fitnesscenters,etc. At campuseswhere parher involvementwas limited to participationin an
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advisorygroup, university-community
relationships
tendedto be stableand apparentlysimilar to
the statusof communicationprior to theproject.
Offering community partrrersspecific and active roles in service leaming was also
associated
with an improvedcommunityunderstanding
of the university. However, the survey
showsthis is an areawherepartnerswish the universitiesto be more explicit in terms of defining
the nature of the relationship. Where relationshipswere clear, parhers seemedto gain more
realisticviews of what the university,faculty, and studentscan and cannotdo in responseto
communityissuesor problems. Institutionsthat ensuredthat partnerswere well-orientedto the
goals of HPSISN coursesand activitieswere most effective in sustaining strong parher
relationshipsthat supportedgoals for impact on studentsand community. Evidence of this
increasedunderstandingextendedto partrersbeing ableto describerealisticexpectationsfor what
the studentsand the university can deliver and accomplishwithin the context of a few service
learningcourses.Mutualityof planningeffortswasassociated
with realisticexpectationsand high
satisfactionwith outcomes.
Datafrom faculty,students,
andcommunitypartrersconsistentlypointedto the importance
of studentpreparationandorientation
priorto involvementin servicelearningactivities.There was
strong evidencethat student orientationswere substantiallymore effective when community
partnerswere participantsin designingand deliveringthe orientations.This, again,speaksto the
benefitof involvingcommunityparmersdirectlyin servicelearningactivitiespreviouslypresumed
to be the domain of faculty. Involvementpromotestrust and confidenceamong community
partners by demonstratingthe university's willingness to honor and value both community
experienceandleadership.
In other sites, communitypartnersexpresseda concernthat the university was not
communicatingenoughwith them, and that they, the partner,could have done a betterjob of
serving student learning objectivesif there had been better communicationand orientation to
servicelearningbetweentheuniversityandthe partner. This was raisedstrongly in the survey in
1998. Thesepartnerswerewilling to devoteadditionaltime and effort in order to enhancethe
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benefitof the experiences
for students,andfor their organizations.Thesepartnersalso expressed
high valueon theirrole in preparingfutureprofessionals.
Sites making substantial progress toward goals demonstratedeffective and active
communicationswith community partners, especiallywith the community-basedsupervisors
working with studentsas opposedto just with parftrerorganizationleaders. The nature of
partnershipsvaried considerablyacrossthe sites, althoughtherewas a clear tendencyto working
with sites that were non-profit organizationsand generallyengagedin a wide rdnge of health,
humanandsocialserviceactivities.A list of someof thepartnerships
is providedin Appendix5.
The involvementand role of community partners, and communicationsbetweenpartners
anduniversity, weremost revealingof the level of interactionof communityand campus,and were
most often associated
with datasuggestingsatisfactionand sustainability. Clearly, the HPSISN
projectwasseento havea positiveimpacton the community'shwareness
of the universit-v.While
tracking the number, duration and type of university-cornmunityrelationshipsseemsdescriptive
only, thesevariablesand indicatorswere useful as descriptorsof institutionaldifferencesand for
characterizing
communityexpectations.
Theywerealsostrongmeasuresfor assessinginstinrtional
progresstowardprojectgoalsregardingFIPSISNpartnerships.
LessonsLearnedaboutUniversitv-Communitv
Partnerships
The HPSISN program has had a strong impact on university-communitypartnerships,
especially where parhers were incorporated into the teaching/learning/assessment
team as
individualswith expertiseto contibuteto the learninggoalsof students.Communitypartnersseek
authenticroles with demonstrableimpacton studentsand on institutionalbehaviors;they are not
satisfied with symbolic or advisory roles unless these roles empower the partner to affect
curriculumand institutionalgoals. Partnersoften speakpositivelyaboutthe recognitionof their
rolesas"co-teachers"
andvaluethis opportunity.Concreteacknowledgments
by the institutionfor
theteachingrole of partrrersaredirectinfluenceson levelsof satisfaction,trust, and sustainability.
Institutions may develop different kinds of acknowledgmentsor different roles for communiry
partners;the lessonis that eachuniversitymust explicitly designand communicatepartnership
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roles, and createspecific modesof supportingand recognizingthe partners' contributionsto
studentlearning.
regardingthedifferentforms and typesof advisorygroups,
Questionsremainunanswered
which were not an explicit measuredvariable of this study, althoughthey may have had some
impacton partneranitudesand responses. Advisory groups usually offer addedvalue to the
universityin particular,but requirea certainlevel of support and commiftnentfrom the university
to ensurethatthis valueis achieved
While partnershadvariedrolesacrossthe HPSISN grantees,it is clearthat in all sitesthe
partners becameinvolved in the university's teaching programs, either establishingnew
partnerships
or augmentingrelationshipsthat existedprior to HPSISN. Partnersgenerallywere
eagerto be involved,and usuallywelcomedinvitationsfor new roles that were evidenceof the
university'sacknowledgement
of thevalueof the partnerships.A key lessonlearnedfrom nearly
all of the granteesis that partnershipscannotbe taken for granted,and requirecontinuing attention
andsupportto ensurethat thereis mutuality of benefitfor all participantsin the partnership.

ResearchOuestion 2:
Through the HPSISN program, how has the introduction of service learning into
health professions education affected the readiness of students for a career in the
health professions?
The purposeof this questionwasto evaluateservicelearningas a developmental
approach
to preparinghealthprofessionsstudentsfor careersin the currentpolicy, economic,social, and
culturalenvironmentsof healthservicesdelivery. The questionand approach(set out in Table3
on page11) focus on gainingan understanding
of the ways in which servicelearningincreases
students'knowledgeaboutcommunityhealthissues,broadenstheir understanding
of the multiple
determinants
of healthand illness,and enhancestheir individual capacityfor service. Findings
includedatafrom the first year evaluationreport, granteeprogressreports throughout the three
yearprogram,studentfocus groups(held in 1997 and 1998), and the end-of-programsurvey.
The survey, being confidentialand not taceableto institutions,does not pernrit distinctions
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betweencourse-basedandnon-coursebasedserviceleaming;the othermodesof data collection do
permit thesedistinctions.
ran-eeand variety of kinds of experiencesand
Across the sitestherewas a considerable
siteswherestudentsparticipatedin servicelearning;a partiallist of thesesites(by genericname)is
provided in Appendix 5. This variety reflects both individual contextsof university-community
partnershipsand the wealth of resourcesavailablein communitieswhere health professions
studentsmight contributecommunityservice.
Studentsinvolved in course-based
servicelearningwith specific learning objectiveswere
positivelyaffectedon all variablesidentifiedfor this question. In the end-of-programsurvey, all
studentrespondentsgenerallyreportedthat their involvementin servicelearningwas a positive
experience. There was variability acrosssites on developmentof awarenessof determinantsof
health,sensitivitvto diversitv,andunderstanding
of healthpolicy, dependingon the natureof the
serviceactivity andthe healthissuebeingaddressed.This suggeststhat positiveimpacton those
variables dependson deliberateefforts to createserviceopporunities that explicitly incorporate
attentionto thesefactors. Studentsin non-coursebasedor in clinical servicesituationsalso
reportedpositive effects along the variablesof involvementwith commun8, commitmentto
serviceandcareer(specialization
or location)choice;however,thesestudentsalsomentionedprior
experiencewith service.
Where the servicelearningHPSISN-fundedactivity was optionaland not course-based,
fewer studentsand faculty participated,and fewer studentscould identify a linkage betweenthe
activity and their professionaleducationandcareerpreparation.They were more likely to say ttrat
they valued the activity becauseit marchedtheir own beliefs that valuedvolunteerismas an exfta
activity -- a personalcommitmentto service. In otherwords, they had alreadyadoptedthe values
of serviceand saw the HPSISNactivity asa way to fulfill that needoutsidethe curriculum. They
alsoappreciated
the activityasa way to learnaboutcommunitysupportservicesso they would be
effectivein patientreferralsandin accessing
community-based
resources.While this is admirable
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and should not be discouraged,this kind of servicewas not the integratedlearningexperience
envisionedby the goalsof the HPSISNprogram.
Forty-eight percent of the survey respondentssaid that service leaming should be
implementedinto morecourses.The majority saidthat servicelearninghelpedthem recognizehow
coursematerial can be applied in everyday life, and that service learning helped them better
understand
materialsfrom lecturesandreadings.
All sitesidentifiedthe importanceof studentpreparation
andorientationto HPSISN project
activitiesasessentialto successful
achievement
of careergoalsfor studentsasfuture professionals.
In addition, some sites realizedthat many studentsarrive with real-life experiencesand prior
serviceexperiencethat are assetsto the servicelearningefforts of HPSISN, and have given
studentsstrongerrolesin designinganddeliveringserviceactivities. Studentsare often the major
forceadvocatingfor servicelearningcourses.
with servicelearnin-eseemedto explainan unexpected
Prior experience
finding: students
who participatedin voluntary servicelearningactivitieswere inclinedto say that service learning
shouldbe optionalratherthan required. This was explainedby their concemthat studentswho
were"forced" to do serviceleamingmightnot takeit seriouslyand would not do a goodjob. In
programswere serviceleamingwas required,studentswere inclinedto say it shouldbe required
for all studentsin healthprofessionsbecauseof the transformation
they experienced.Most often,
studentspreferredthat servicelearningnot be requiredbecausethe requirementcan detract from
the positive aspectsof the experience;however, they also acknowledgedthat without the
requirement,too few might participatebecauseof other curriculardemands,and they therefore
would not discoverthe value and impact of the experience. Where studentshad no prior
experiencewith servicelearning, almost all found ttrat it was a transformingand motivating
experiencethat would affect their professionalconductandcareerchoices.
The differencesbetweenvoluntaryandrequiredexperienceswere somewhatamelioratedat
siteswherestudentshad a wide varietyof choicesor a high degreeof personalcontrol over the
designof their serviceleaming experiences.Choiceis also importantwhen consideringissues
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such as safety,comfort, values,and beliefs. While thesefactorsare often challengedby service
leaming experiences,they still mustbe consideredin order to acknowledgeand respectindividual
studentdifferencesandcompetencies.
Studentsmostvaluedservicelearning,whethervoluntary or required, if it had strong and
obviousconnectionsto their professionalprogram,and if they believedit would makethem more
successfulin their careeror provide more careeroptions. Many shrdentsreflectedon the
opportunitiesfor both

and indicatedthat their experiences

might likely influencetheir areaof specializationor the kind of environmentin which they expected
to work. In thesesituations,however,greaterfaculty supervisionand involvementwas essential
to ensureuniform qualityand effort. The dilemmaof voluntaryversusrequiredserviceis under
constantdiscussionamongservicelearningeducators. In the contextof the HPSISN program
where servicewas expectedto be integratedwith cunicularlearningobjectives,achievementof
progam goalswas greatestwhereservicelearningwas viewedas the educationalmethod,rather
than an activity that was addedon to an alreadyfull curriculum. This integrationEliminatedthe
need to structure "voluntary" (and therefore additional and extra-cunicular) service learning
experiences. It is unclear whether the voluntary, exta-curricular experiencesachieved the
HPSISNgoalsby themselves.
Across the sites, studentsin healthprofessionsprogramswere eagerto be out of the
classroom and engagedin an activity ttrat had a clear purpose and gave them a sense of
responsibilityand leadership.Studentsinvolvedin course-based
servicelearningcould make a
linkage between serviceand coursecontent, and articulatedsatisfactionwith the chance to be
involvedin a communityof studentsratherthanan isolatedstudent. Thesestudentsalso felt that
theygainedcompetencies
in sensitivitvto diversitvby becomingmore awareof and working with
peoplefrom circumstances
different from their own, which helpedthem to understandcommunity
needsand services. Theseeffecb were especiallyevidentwhere serviceleaming courses had
specificlearningobjectivesconnectedto thesefactors. This finding was atrirmedby the 1998
survey. Studentsnot only reporteda greaterawareness
of communitvneedsand issues,but also
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reaJizedthey had much to learn from the community. Many spoke of community partners and
clieng as teachersfrom whom they learneda greatdeal aboutthe non-clinicalaspectsof their
futurecareersandroles.
Studentswereextremelyconcemedaboutcontinuityof service,evenmore than faculty or
were oftenmadeto individualclientsor organizations,
communitypartners. Strongattachments
and studentscravedassurancethat the institutionand communitywould sustainthe effort, in
particulargiventhe greaterinvolvementwith the communitythat developedduring the experience.
In addition,studentswereextremelyconcemedaboutthe quality of the experiencefor themselves
andfor the clients. They werequick to identifyexperiences
that were shallowor not well planned
to accomplishsomethingspecific.
However,while 90Voof surveyrespondents
reportedthat servicelearninghelpedincrease
their awarenessof needsin the community,nearly 60Vostronglydisagreed,disagreed,or were
neutral to the statementthat working in the community helped to clarify their career or
specialization
choice. This may be explainedby the fact that IOOVo
of the respondentsindicated
that they agreedor strongly agreedttrat ttrey havea responsibilityto servicethe community. The
respondentswere probably a sample biased toward studentswho already felt commitnent to
serviceandwho hadalreadymadecareerchoiceson thatbasis.
Studentsuniformly reportedthat servicelearningwas both professionallyand personally
enriching. For example,the surveyfound thx 83Voof the respondents
reportedan increasein
their sensitivityto diversityand their comfortin working with peopledifferentfrom themselves.
In addition,T2Voof the studentsagreedor stronglyagreedthat serviceleamingmadethem more
awareof their own biasesandprejudices.A few saidit seemedlike "extrawork" and was a drain
on their time, but eventhoserecognizedthat serviceleaminghad value and connectionto their
professionalpreparation.In all cases,studentsvaluedreflectionactivitiesrelatedto their service
experiences,especiallywhen communityparhers were involved as facilitatorsof the reflection
sessions.In somecases,studentsorganizedtheir own reflectionsessionswhen the institutiondid
not. The understanding
of personalchangeswas oftenattibutedto reflection-- whetherthrough
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journals, focus groups, debriefings,or other methodsof expressionthat helped studentsto
articulatetheir thoughtson andreactionsto their servicelearningexperiences.
In thosesitesthatwere successfulin implementingand sustaininginterdisciplinaryservice
learningactivities,objectivesfor interdisciplinaryrespect,collaborationand understandingwere
beingachieved.Thecurricularcomponent
of theinterdisciplinarylearningexperiencewas seenas
essential to achieving the effect of mutual understanding and building team commitrnent.
Interdisciplinaryapproaches
alsotendedto fosterexpandedand sustainedservicelearningefforts
becauseof the development
of a networkof involved and committedfaculty and students. As is
being observed in other health professionseducationprograms that are interdisciplinary,
significant challengeswere encounteredby faculty and studentstended to agree that the
interdisciplinaryexperiencesareparticularlyrich and rewarding.
Whenthe IIPSISNglanteesweresortedaccordingto disciplinaryparticipation,the sample
for each discipline becamevery small; therefore, the evaluation teafii cannot suggest any
compelling conclusionsregarding disciplinary implications for the implementationof service
learningwith regardto studentimpact. Commentson possibledisciplinarydifferencesin overall
implementation
of servicelearningin the curriculumwill be discussedin the institutionalsection
(Research
Question#4).
LessonsLearnedaboutStudentReadiness
for Careers
All sites strongly identified the importance of student preparation and orientation to
HPSISN projectactivitiesas essentialto successfulachievement
of careergoals for studentsas
future professionals. In addition some sites realizedthat many studentsanive with real-life
experiencesandprior serviceexperiencethat areirsets to the learningefforts of HPSISN. Giving
thesestudentsmorevariedchoicesas well as specificroles in designingand deliveringservice
activities strengthenedthe benefitsof their involvement. In addition, students often assumed
leadershiprolesin advocatingfor thesustainabilityandexpansionof servicelearningcourses.
Within the areasof concernfor this researchquestion,theevidencewasnot as strongabout
what was learnedwith respectto someof the basic health systemsconceptsthat service learning
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might highlight. Cumulativelyacrossthe sites therewas not cleardocumentation
that students
gained knowledgeof barriersto health care and
learnedaboutcommunityneedsassessment,
analyzedhow to overcomethesebarriers, or spent as much time (as might havebeenanticipated)
thinking about and discussingnewly acquiredinsigha into knowledgeof the socioeconomic,
environmentalandcultural determinantsof healthandillness. The closeworking relationshipwith
the communitypartnerthat is developedduring serviceleamingoffers considerableopportunities
to gain grcaterunderstandingof communityand health systemconcepts,and there should be
greateremphasison suchknowledgedevelopment
in futureservicelearningprogramsin the health
professions. This will help to preparestudentsfor their future careersas professionalswho
understand
not only the scienceof healthcarebut alsothesocio-cultural
issuesof communitiesand
their members.
Althoughthe impactof servicelearningon studentswas strongestwhen servicelearningis
course-based,
faculty mustbe attentiveto the impact on studentswho have concemsabout grading
systemsandperformanceoutcomes.Studentsoften expressed
concernabouthow servicelearning
activitiesaffectedgrades- especiallywhen studentsin the sameprogrirmwere placedin a variety
of settings,and were doing differentwork or addressingdifferentchallenges.-Thesevariations
raisedissuesof equity in assessment
of studentperformance,andneedto be carefullymonitored
by faculty. It helpsif studentscanknowthe explicit goalsandcontentof serviceleamingactivities
earlyin a course,whichwill requirefacultyto more clearlyarticulate,purposes,needs,outcomes,
resources,
etc.,relatedwith individualservicelearningexperiences.
A major lessonof the entire study was that the transformationalimpactof servicelearning
on students(and on faculty for that matter)was more evidentat HPSISN siteswhere the service
learningwastruly course-based,
required,and did not involve an exclusivefocus on communitybasedclinical work. Studentswere strongly affectedby working with individuals in non-clinical
settingswhere they learnedabout the daily context of individual lives, and experiencedthe
complexandfragilenetworkof supportservicesuponwhichtheir clientsdepend. This awareness
of the challenges
of ordinarylife experienced
by potentialclientsled to the greatesttransformation
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of studentviews of the role of servicein their future professions. Servicelearningin clinical
settingscanbe valuablebut is almostalwaysoverwhelmedby issuesof clinicalskill development
andapplication.It is thusimportantfor facultycreatingservicelearningexperiences
to understand
and clearly articulatethe differencebetweenservice learning and raditional experientialclinical
training,so that skill development
throughbothmethodsmay be achieved.
Service learningexperienceshad a substantialimpact on sfidents' sense of self, as
provider of health services,and as a memberof a larger community. The value of these
experiencesas integralparts of the curriculumwas demonstrated,and there was a clear message
that experiencesdesigned as "add-on" activities have diminished impacts because of other
curricular demandsplacedon thesestudents. Individuals planning service learning experiences
need to take into account the overall academicprograms of these students, and ensure that
community work is integratedin a seamlessfashion.
In addition,all evidencesuggested
that servicelearningis primarily attacting and affecting
studentswho alreadyhave a belief or tendencytoward commiunentto service. This may be
explainedsomewhatby the fact that the healthprofessionstendto attractcaring individuals. It also
suggeststhat such studentswill continueto provide service following completionof their
educationalprognm. However,it seemsclearthat more work must be done to atbactand sustain
participationfrom studentswho would benefit from the personaland professionaldevelopment
thatis derivedfrom servicelearningexperiences.At somesitestherewas somediscussionof the
peer leadershiproles assumedby students; service learning offers significant leadership
developmentopportunitiesandindividualsplanningsuchexperiences
shouldtakeaccountof these
opportunitiesto benefitasmanystudentsaspossible.
In summary,the serviceleamingexperiences
impacton students'senseof
hada substantial
self,asproviderof healthservices,andascommunityparticipant.The valueof theseexperiences
as integral parts of the curriculum was demonstrated,and there was a clear messagethat
experiencesdesignedas "add-on" activitieswill have diminishedbenefit becauseof the other
curriculardemandsplacedon thesestudents. Individualsplanningservicelearningexperiences
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need to take into account the overall academic progrulms of these sfudents, and ensure that the
community basedwork is integratedin a seamlessfashion.

Research Ouestion 3:
To what extent have faculty embraced service learning as an integral part of the
mission of health professions education?
The purposeof this questionwas to ascertainthe level of commitrnentof faculty to the
inclusionof servicelearningin healthprofessionseducation.This questionwas approached
from
two perspectives: first, the way in which faculty are able to make curricular change through
integratingservicelearninginto therequiredcuniculumandmakingthedistinctionbetweenservice
learningand other experientialleamingopportunities;and second,throughthe personalimpact of
engagement
in serviceon scholarlywork, personalseryice,and leadershiproles of faculty. Table
4 on page 12 includesfurtherinformationon this researchquestion.
Facultyrespondents
to the end-of-program
surveyagreedthat servicelearninghada largely
positiveimpact,and that it positivelyaffectedstudentlearningby linking classroomlearningto
everydaylife. The majorityof facultyalsoindicatedthat servicelearningenhancedfaculty-student
interactionsfor leaming.
Despitethesepositiveviewsof servicelearning'simpacton students,how servicelearning
wasorganizedaffected
facultv involvement.HPSISN sitesthat were activelyled by faculty who
took visible and direct, hands-onresponsibilityfor the project and had a key role in service
leaming implementationmadethe most progresstoward program goals. Sites that relied on
administrativestaff to do most of the project management
were less successfulin extendingthe
involvement in service learning to additional faculty, courses, or programs.

However,

administrativestaff were oftenhighly engagedin communityrelationshipsand were integral to the
accomplishments
of their respectivesites.Thecommitrnentof facultywho wereseenasleadersby
their peers was strongly associatedwith sustainedand expandingengagementin community
service. The position of facultv leadershiBin an institution's academichierarchy was less
important. As was the casewith students,facultyvariableswere mostpositivelyaffectedby the
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grant at institutions where service learningwas incorporatedinto coursesand linked directly to
learningexperiences
for all students.
with evidencethat servicelearningis
This need for faculty involvementwas associated
adoptedand sustainedby additionalfaculty when they seerespectedcolleaguesacting not only as
advocatesbut also as activeparticipantsand role models. The HPSISN grant legitimizedservice
learningfor some faculty, but for othersthe involvementof respectedfaculty leaderswas as
importantin making their decisionto participate.In someinstitutions,othercomplementaryefforts
in service learning or health professionsprogram changeshelped to reinforce the work of the
HPSISN grant, and accelerated
the adoptionof servicelearning. Theseefforts includedinternal
grant programsto support servicelearning,integrationof community-basedlearning in other
elementsof the curriculum, overall academicreform, or revision of promotion and tenure
guidelinesor practicesto give greateremphasisto community-based
teachingand scholarship. It
can be anticipatedthat such complementaryefforts would facilitate sustainedand expanded
en_eagement
in servicele'arningby facultyovertime.
Involvement in service learning ironically presenteda challengeto fostering faculty
adoptionof serviceleamingin that mostHPSISN institutionsdid not directly reward faculty for
time andeffort spenton communityinteractions.Somecampuses,however,rewardedfaculty for
servicelearningthroughrecognitionof therole of teaching,whereservicelearningwas viewed as
an innovativeand appropriateteachingtechnique. Over time more institutionsmay come to
embracecommunity-basedteachingand scholarshipas important elementsin the faculty review
andrewardsystem.
Facultyinvolvedin leadingIIPSISNprojectsreportedthat they investedconsiderabletime
in helpingotherfacultylearnmoreaboutserviceleaming. Many facultyremainconfusedaboutthe
distinction betweenservicelearning and other community-basedexperientialplacements. The
challengeappearsto lie in distinguishing
theconceptof "service"to addresscommunityneedsand
respondto community assets,as comparedto addressingclinical needs through the direct
provisionof healthservices.This is a challengefor manyhealthprofessionseducators,sincethey
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areusedto providing "service"that is driven by a medicalproblemthat canbe treatedby a health
professional, rather than a health problem that may relate more generally to prevention and
wellnessfor which the "treatment"mayinvolvemanykindsof communityresourcesbeyonddirect
healthservices.
to gainabettersenseof the complexweb of communit.v
Someparticipatingfacultyseemed
healthneedsandof the resourcesavailableor neededto amelioratetheseproblems.Variability was
higher amongfaculty regardingthe appropriateinstitutional responseto theseneeds (collaborate
vs. sole source provider as expert institution; or, service provision vs. service learning
partnerships).
Faculty involvement in direct communicationwith community parhers was the most
important element in sustaining community partner involvement becauseof the value the
community placeson the relationshipwith faculry. Facultv/communitvinteractionsdefined
commifrnentand sustainabilityfor both faculty and for communitypartners. This is where the
senseof reciprocityandmutualitymustbe developedand nourishedspecifically. Skill in building
effective communicationspatternswas associatedwith apparentcommiEnentto service which is
largelya predetermined
orientationbasedon individualvalues. The exceptionswere examplesof
strongfaculty commitmentarisingfrom observedtransformations
of studentsasa result of coursebased service learning activities. In addition, faculty respondentsto the survey reported that
servicelearninghelpedthem becomemore aware of communityneeds. As with the student
respondents,facultyrevealeda predilectionfor servicewhen l00Voof the respondentssaid they
have personalresponsibilityto servethe communityand that they should be role models for
studentsregardingcommitrnentto service.
Becausethe primary motivatorfor faculty seemedto be personalvaluesand/or a belief in
the improvementof overall learning,a scholarlyinterestin serviceleaming was not observed
often. However,many faculty referredto personalexcitementwith careerredirectionpromptedby
their engagement
in servicelearning,resultingin identifying new directionsfor scholarshipand
new professionainetworks with other faculty and communitymembers. More interest in
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scholarshipwas seenin the last yearof the $ant thanin prior years. This may be the result of
longer experience with assessmentof service learning outcomes, and/or the more active
identificationof outlets for publishing and presentingscholarshipon service learning within the
disciplinesand throughCCPH.
Sites that provided regular and sustained faculry developmentactivities were more
successfulin implementingpro$am goals. A major challengeto sustainingIIPSISN programs
was the needto extendfacultyparticipationbeyondthosewho are early adopters,'andto prevent
theseinitial individuals from burning out. Many faculty chose to engagein service learning
becauseof their own belief structuresand the valuesof the instinrtionor the profession. The
opportuniry to engagein interdisciplinaryteachingthrough service leaming and to develop new
relationshipswith otherfaculty were also cited as incentivesfor the involvementof some faculty.
By theend of the grantperiod,most sitescontinuedto expressconcernaboutthe needto engage
additionalfaculty in serviceleaming activities. Again, integrationin the curriculum and intemal
institutional rewardscontributedto broaderfaculty acceptance
of service leaming as a legitimate
leamingstrategy. Availability of assessment
datathat demonstratedthe impacton studentlearning
also positively affectedfaculty commitmentto service leaming. In the absenceof data, some
facultyremainedconcernedabouttheir impressionthat senricelearningis time consumingand/or
extrawork.
Faculty were dramaticallyaffectedin their own confidencein their teachingmethods and
skills whereservicelearningwascourse-based
anddistinguishedclearly from clinical experiences.
An anticipatedcomponentof this impact on teachingmethods was a change in the nature of
faculty/student
interaction.The datacollectedfor this evaluation,unfortunately,did not provide or
seek extensiveevidenceon this variable;however, anecdotalreports from faculty, program
directors,and studentssuggestedttrat in many circumstances
new dynamicsof faculty/student
interaction were observed. The transformationof students had a similar transforming and
rejuvenatingeffecton faculty.
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A strong and unexpectedfinding was ttrat faculty and program leadershighly valued the
new collegialrelationshipswith otherfacultythat developedthroughjoint participationin service
learning activities. Othersfound that the HPSISN project and involvement in service learning
createda linkage betweentheir professionallives and their personalcommitmentto service and
volunteerism- In addition to respondingto evidenceof studenttransformationand new collegral
relationships with other faculty, most faculty cited personal satisfactionthat service learning
createda connectionbetweentheir professionallives and their personalcomminnentto service.
This was especiallystrongamongfacultyleadersat theHPSISNsites.
Understanding of community needs, nature of faculty/community interactions,
understandingof barriersto healthservicesdelivery, and awarenessof determinantsof health
varied accordingto the way that campusesstructuredinteractionswith partners. Greaterimpact
was found at sites where faculty and communitypartnersheld sharedresponsibilitiesfor the
successof the program, and exchangesof influence were apparent. Just as there was an
opportunity for studentsparticipatingin servicelearning to gain greaterunderstandingof health
systemsconcepts,therewasa parallelopportunityfor facultyto engagein deliberatereflectionon,
and discussionof, the communityba:riersto serviceand how theseaffect individualsaccessto
service, and to plan future experiencesin ways ttrat will ma:<imizeutilization of community
resources. In siteswhere strong campusserviceleamingcentersexistedand were involved in
HPSISN-relatedrecruitnentand communication,overall grant performancewas enhanced,but
individualfaculty involvementin partnercommunications
wasstill essential.
LessonsI-earnedaboutFacultyEngagement
in ServiceLearning
To sustain and expand faculty involvementin service learning, there seemsto be no
substitutefor regular and frequentfaculty developmentopportunitiesand direct experiencewith
servicelearningcourses.It maybe inevitablethatmostfacultywho becomeengagedwill do so in
largepart becauseof theirpersonalvaluestructure,but clearlyan investmentin regularassessment
of learningand communityimpactshas a persuasiveeffecton somefaculty who will respondto
thetransformativeexperience
of students.While the institutioncan and shouldprovidelogistical
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support to faculty, the direct relationshipbetweenfaculty and community partners is vital to
sustainabilityanda key componentof mutuality andsatisfaction.
Overall, attempts to reform health professions progrrlms and curricula were most
successfulwhen the campusat large provided some context of support and safety for faculty
experimentationwith servicelearning. Centersand institutesthat offered developmentactivities
andsupportmadea major differencein faculty willingness to participate. For most programs and
institutions,the adoptionof serviceleamingwasdeemedsuccessfulwhen a critical core of faculty
who areviewedasleadersadvocatedandincorporatedserviceleaming. A lessonhereis that such
involvementneed not and probably should not be a universal faculty commitment. Not every
faculty membermust embraceservicelearning; however, a critical mass must accept it as an
appropriateleaming and developmenttool that advancesstudent abilities to meet learning
objectives. As comparedto students,wherea wide effectis desiredin order to transformfuture
professionals,
it may be adequate
if notpreferablethatfacultyengagement
in servicelearningfocus
on thosewho arenaturallyinclinedtowardservice.
The major challengeto faculty involvementseemedto be less a concem about reward
systemsthan about frustrationsin making servicelearningactivitiesintegral parts of the required
curriculum,given the rigidity of healthprofessionscurriculumcontentand traditions. Finding
time in the curriculum was the most common challengecited. Cited less often, but still a
perceptibleissue, was the ongoing confusion about the definition of servicelearning and its
relationship,if any, to clinical experiences.Knowledgeof and commitnent to understanding
communityneedsand incorporatingcommunityleadersasteachers/leulrners
helpedfaculty learn the
distinction through direct input from the community. In addition, some institutions organized
servicelearningin waysandformsthatwereratherlaborintensiveandwill requirespecificinternal
allocationsor new grantsto supportstaffcostson an ongoingbasis.
A greaterengagementin scholarlywork may be seenover a longer period of time. The
valuesplacedon servicelearningandprofessionaldevelopment
with each
werestronglyassociated
other, and with the faculty's roie in service learning implementation. Faculty needed
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developmentalopportunitiesand direct experiencewith service learning course componentsto
understandthe differences from clinical experiences,and to support sustainedengagementin
servicelearning- both asa teachingmethodandasa venuefor scholarlyactivities. In the absence
of a sustainedeffort suchasthat generated
througha progmmsuchasHPSISN,institutionswould
be well-advisedto develop a deliberatestrategyto develop and support faculty to foster their
continuingengagement
in servicelearning.

ResearchOuestion 4:
As a result of the HPSISN grant, how has the institution's capacity to support
service Iearning in the health professions changed?
The purposeof this questionwas to establishthe extentto which institutionsare involved
in service leaming activities and the factors which contribute to sustainedcommitrnent. As
illustratedin Table5 (page 13), the emphasisof the findings is on the instinrtionalfactorsthat
facilitateservicelearningbecomingintegratedinto the required curriculum, how barriers to such
integrationareaddressed,andthe establishment
of an instinrtionalinfrastructureto support service
learning.As well, an areaof analysiswithin this questionis the way that involvementin a national
servicelearningnetworkaffectedtheinstitutionand helped(or hindered)the localdevelopmentof
servicelearning.
The HPSISN grant was seenas giving higher status to service learning in the healttr
professionson campus,especiallyas a meansto catch the attentionof other faculty. The grant
offered a framework for developinga sharedlanguageand conceptualagreementon the role of
servicelearning,resultingin more credibilityfor servicelearning. Statuswas also derivedfrom
the grant recipients' selectionto participatein a nationalnetwork and demonstrationproject, and
the associationwith both The Pew CharitableTrusts (and indirectly the Pew Health Professions
Commission)andthe CorporationforNationalService,thoughthat wascitedasmore importantin
theyeartwo evaluationthanin the final.
Attentionin the final year was focusedon issuesof sustainabilityand attentionseemedto
haveturnedsignificantlyto "life afterthegrant." The findings from final reports,issuesraisedin
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the 1998 focus groups, and reflectionsof progfirm directors dwelled mostly on issues of
institutionalsupport.As sitesfacedsustainabilitywithout gant support,challengesof institutional
conditions and commitnents are highlighted. Indeed, theseare the factors that best explain the
factors that influenced the departureof three of the original gnntees from the program by the
beginningof the third year.
In addition,in the latter stagesthe grant and its reportingrequirementscarte to be seenby
someprogrirm directorsas a nuisanceor burden;theseindividuals articulatedsentimentsthat since
the grant award seemedsmall and was winding down, therewas little incentiveto invest time in
analysis when future challengesloomed large on the horizon. Differences in institutional
commitrnentto internal evaluationand to grant program expectationswere highlighted through
theseobservations.
While thereis a generalunderstandingthat servicelearningis expandingnationally from a
primarily liberal arts orientationto integration into many professionaldegreeprograms, many
HPSISN program staff and faculty describedongoingdifficulties with the curricular traditions of
health professions educationand the constraintsthat preventedthem from fully realizing their
(or academicunit) involvement.
serviceleamingobjectivesand in ensuringongoingdepartmental
to overcome
In eachof the healthprofessions,
oneor moreinstitutionsdevisedcreativeapproaches
curricular constraints;others did not and continueto struggleto overcomethese barriers. The
differencesseemedto be associatedwith faculty involvement,commiffnentof academicleadership,
andinstitutionalcommitmentto servicelearningOoth within and outsideof the healthprofessions
educationprograms). There also appearedto be a relationshipwith institutional orientation to
teachin-sand learning, with those institutions that placeda high priority on teachingembracing
servicelearningmorereadilythanthosethatareprimarilyresearch-driven
institutions.
As predictedin the last evaluationreport, sites ttrat implementedcourse-basedservice
learningactivities seemedto have more confidencein their ability to sustain or expand progr:Im
efforts, and were lessconcernedaboutlong-terminvestmentof resourcesin support of service
leaming.Thesesites,with integrationin ttrecurriculum,seemedlessconcernedaboutthe needfor
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continuingfunding for staff positionsor expensesthan siteswhere experiences
were parallelor
separatefrom courses. Somesitesthat did not usecourse-based
servicelearningor had only a
limited curricular connectionwere planning for sustainabili$ by attachingthe project to other
campus-based
serviceactivitiesandprograms.Thesealsotendedto be institutionsthat were larger
and had more flexible resources. Clearly, sustainabilityis more difficult at smallerinstitutions
whereresourcesarethin. In thesecases,integrationinto the curriculumis criticaland cost issues
suchastransportationandsuppliesrepresent
realchallenges
for thefuture.
There was considerablevariability acrossthe institutionsregarding anention to and
investmentin faculty development. Regularand multiple offerings of developmentalactivities
were associatedwith broaderfaculty participationand faculty acceptance
of service learning as a
valid learningtool. This wasdiscussed
in greaterdetailpreviouslyin ResearchQuestion#3.
The strengttrof institutionalcommitnent amongacademicleadershipand commitnent to
servicelearningoutsidethe healthprofessionswereboth strongly associatedwith positive impacts
on all other variablesregardinginstitutionalcapacity. This finding reflectsevidenceof an overall
institutionalsenseof mission,the effectof missionon the educational
experience,and on faculty
roles. These institutions havethe capacityto createa positive environmentthat fosters deiiberate
investmentof resources,sustainedcourse-based
servicelearning,broad campusinvolvement,
plans for resourceallocationand acquisition,and overall orientationto evaluatingteachingand
learning.
Variabilityin instinrtionalcapacityandtheprobabilityof sustainabilitywere also associated
with definitionsof servicelearning.In somecases,HPSISNsitescontinuedto usedefinitionsthat
demonstrateongoing confusion about definitions of service learning, clinical training, and
volunteerism. Sitesthat did not articulatea definitionsuchas the one promulgatedby HPSISN
hadmoredifficulty meetingHPSISNobjectives;however,they believed,in most cases,that they
weremeetingtheir own institutionalobjectivesin waysthatpromotedsustainabilityof their efforts.
This suggeststhat institutionsand individual programsmust be specific in their definition of
serviceleaming and that strategiesfor supportingthe program and developingfaculty must be
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consistent with that definition.

Different institutions are likely to have different levels of

commitnentto classicservicelearning,and variationis not a hallmarkof failure. However, to
best inform the work of institutionsseekingto fully implementservice learning as an integrated
componentof the healthprofessionscurricula,it is necessaryand appropriatefor this report to
focuson the factorsandstrategies
thatcontributedmoststronglyto theimplementationof HPSISN
goals.
Among institutionsthat used the HPSISN grant to implement authenticcourse-based
servicelearning activities,thereseemedto be the greatestpotentialto expand and sustain efforts
beyondthe grantprogram. An unanticipatedfinding wasthat manyof these sites offered evidence
thattheimplementation
of curricular-based
servicelearningthroughHPSISN was being linked to
and strengtheningother campus change initiatives.

This effect was especially evident at

institutionswhere curmpusleadersand key administratorswere well-acquaintedwith HPSISN
projectgoalsand activities. In thesecases,site visits revealedttrat ttre institutions' faculty and
administratorshad worked togetherto make a conscious choice to pursue the HPSISN grant
programbecauseof its relevanceto largeorganizational
changeobjectives.
HPSISN goals were most advancedat institutions where there was a broad-based
commitmentto service learning among leadershipand across the instinrtion, and a cirmpus
infrastructureto supportandfosterserviceleaming. Inevitablythesewere the institutionsthat had
an imagein the communityof being engagedin communityactivities,rather than being viewed as
an "ivory tower", inaccessible
to most communitygroups. While in some instancesa campus
office of servicelearningwas a valuableresourcefor HPSISN grantees,other sitesdid not make
much contactwith this offrce - perhapsbecausethe centerwasseenas relatedprimarily to general
or undergraduate
education,or waslocatedon anothercampus.This was particularlytme at those
siteswherethe granteewaslocatedin an academichealthcentergeographicallyseparatedfrom the
restof the university.
The strengthof institutionalcommifinentamong academicleadershipand commitmentto
serviceleamin_e
outsideof healthprofessionseducationwas strongly associatedwith positive
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effectson all other variablesregardinginstitutionalcapacity. Thesetwo variablesreflect evidence
of an overall institutional senseof the relevanceof service to mission and to the educational
experience. Theseinstinrtionshad the capacityto provide a positive environmentthat fosters
deliberateinvestmentof resources,sustainedcourse-basedservice learning, broad campus
involvement.andplansfor resourceallocationandacouisition.
HPSISN granteeswere positivelyaffectedby consonance
betweenHPSISN goals and
institutionalvaluesthatpromotedserviceandlearning,whetherby virtue of religious affiliation,
location,or historiccommitnentto local communities.This seemedto affectthe HPSISN grantee
positivelythroughvalidation,evaluation,professionaldevelopment,
andpublicity/recognition.At
other sites where other values were more paramount,service and service leaming were more
marginaland lesslikely to be broadlyvalidated.
LessonsLearnedaboutInstitutionalCapacitv
In consideringinstitntionalimpact, it is essentialto take into accountthe considerable
variationin instinrtional.characteristics
acrossthe grant sites: such characteristics
as large and
small, public and private,urbanandrural, researchand teachingorientationsdistinguishedeach
granteeasa uniquerepresentative
of a sectorof highereducation. While real differencesoccurred
acrossthe individual sites, thesefindings reflectgeneralpatternsabout lessonslearnedthat are
broadlyapplicable.
Granteesspoke favorablyabout the developmentof a network among the HPSISN
grantees,and about the potentialbenefits for themselvesand for their institutions through
participationin ongoing networkingactivitiesthrough both individual disciplinary/professional
associations
and throughCCPH. Substantialeffort has beenexpendedthroughoutthe grant to
facilitate variousnetworkingopportunities,and at the end of the grant programeachgranteenow
possesses
considerable
resourcesfor accessing
other servicelearningactivitiesOoth within and
outsideof healthprofessionseducation).
progresswithin their institutionsin establishinga service
Most granteesmadeconsiderable
learning infrastructureand in addressinginstitutionalbaniers to service learning. The level of
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progressvariedconsiderablydependingon instinrtionalphilosophy,leadershipand commitrnent;
nonethelessat a minimum therewasprogrcsswithin individual programsor academicunits, while
in otherstherewas substantialinstitutionalchange. In theselafter casesthe HPSISN activity
sometimescatalyzeduniversity efforts, or occurred in tandem with other educationalreform
initiativesto give addedmomentumforchange.
The achralinteglation of servicelearning into the required curriculum varied across the
sites. An expectationof the grant, and a pro$am objectivewith respectto instifitional impact,
was that each site would integrateserviceleaming into at least two required coursesin the
curriculum. Somesiteswentbeyondthis expectation,integratingservicelearninginto a number of
courses.In contrast,as the evaluationteambeganworking with the sitesat the beginningof the
secondyear of the program, some program directors statedemphaticallythat their definition of
servicelearningmeantprovidingoppornrnities
otherthancourse-based
activities. Thus,thesesites
did not achievethis objective,althoughtheydid engagein initiativesthat embodiedelementsof the
IIPSISNdefinitionof servicelearningandfit their campuscultureandexpectations.
In addition,the end of the grant seemedto dampengmnteeenthusiasmfor reportingon
pro$am activities and relationshipsas they became, perhaps necessarily and inevitably,increasinglyfocusedon internalinstitutionalissuesthatmayhave somelessonsfor others,but are
often situationalin nature.An alternativeview would say that the sites gainedconfidencein
prograrnmaticmattersandwerenrmingmoretoward managerialissues. Examplesof eachcan be
found amongIIPSISN grantees. In retrospect,a final site visit as part of the end-of-project
evaluationwould havegiven evaluatorsand program staff the benefit of direct observationof onsite issuesand attitudesat the completionof the grantperiod.
In consideringinstitutionalimpact,one must recognizethe multiple and often conflicting
demandsplacedupon faculty, students,corununity partners,and institutional administrators.
However,the relevanceof servicelearningasa meansfor instinrtionsto engagemore activelywith
theircommunitiescannotbe underestimated,
and institutionsengagedin serviceleamingwill face
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continuingchallengesto continueto build the necessarycommunity relationshipsto support
effectiveserviceleaming.

Research Ouestion 5:
What impact does service learning in the health professions have on the
participating community partners?
The purposeof this questionwas to explorethe effect of partnershipwith the institution
andattendantservicelearningactivitiesoncommunityparmers.
Amajorpartof the analysisof the
findings on this questionrelateto the extentto which the partnershipassistedthe community
partner to better identify and perceiveunmet needsin the community, and develop/expandis
capacityto servethe community. As well, severalof the variablesaddressthe benefitsthat accrued
to the partnerfrom the relationshipwith the university - benefitsof both a social and economic
nature. Finally, this questionaddressesthe partners'satisfactionwith the relationshipwith the
university,individualfacultyandthe students.More informationon the methodsfor this research
questionis found in Table6 on page 14.
were established
A varielv of partnerships
by the HPSISN grantees;someexampleshave
previouslybeenreferredto (seeAppendix-5). The following discussionreflectsdatacollected
through focus groups, site visits, and observationsin the periodic progress reports of the
individual grantees. Additionai data regardingcommunitypartners'perceptionsaboutthe service
learningpartnershipwas obtainedthrougha post-$ant surveyof partners;53 partnersresponded
from nine of the HPSISNsites.
demonstrated
a positiveresponsefrom community partnersto
Overall the surveyresponses
their participationin the HPSISN program. Sixty percentof respondentsstrongly agreedthat
servicelearning helpedpreparehealth professionsstudentsfor their careersand that service
learningshould be implementedinto more courses. Eighty-five percenteither agreedor strongly
agreedthat servicelearninghelpedstudentsseehow classroomlearningcan be used in everyday
life. In generalthe respondents
were favorableaboutthe statementthat the benefitsof working
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with studentsoutweighedany burdensit may haveaddedto their work; only threedisagreedwith
that statement.
The findings revealeda strongeffect on partnersregardingawarenessof the university; this
had both positive and negativecomponents.Partnersbecamemore awareof institutionalassets
and limitations,and gainedan appreciationof the institution'sattitudetoward communityneeds
andrecognitionof communityresources.Most parhers expresseda high level ofSatisfaction with
the partnership. However, most partnersalsofound thatthe instinrtionsoperatedin bureaucratic
waysthatdid not fosterinterdisciplinarycooperation-- seenas essentialto addressingcommunity
needs. The institutions were describedas appearingto be comparftnentalized,political, and
fragmented. Partnersfound that the burdenof coordinatingpartnershipsacrossdisciplines often
fell on them becauseuniversitycontactswere unawareof eachother or unwilling to coordinate
their work. They viewed theseefforts at overcomingbariers as undueburdens,and at times
expressed
the desirethat the universitytakemoreactiveresponsibilityto resolvetheseissues.
Consistentlyacrossall sites, partnersreportedthat they placedthe highest value on a
trusted,direct andongoingrelationshipwith a facultymemberwho madethe commiunentto know
andunderstandtheir organizationand their context. Most university-community
partnershipsin
the HPSISN projects were based on existing personaUsocial
relationships. These direct
relationshipswere associatedwith a positive impact on the variables regarding ongoing
relationships,senseof participation,and satisfaction. Whererelationshipswere less direct and
were more coordinatedthroughone or two faculty or staff on behalf of others,parmersspoke
morevaguelyaboutprogrambenefitsandoften seemedreluctantto say much that was negativeor
specific.This may reflect a lack of familiaritywith campusgoalsand/ora dependentrelationship
on one or more campusindividualswhom the partnerdid not wish to "hurt" in any way. These
findings strongly suggestthe needfor faculty to investthe time wittr communityorganizationsas a
basisfor thesepartnerships.
The most significant impact of service learning on the community partner was the
introductionof newenergybroughtto theagencies
by the students. Fronomicand socialbenefits
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were also suggestedas notablepositive impacts. Fifteenpercentof respondentschose monetary
savings as the highest ranking impact of their involvementin the HPSISN program. Some
partners, especially the larger and more sophisticatedpiutner organizations, reported ttrat
participationin HPSISNgavethemdataandassetsthat assistedthem in leveragingother funds or
acquiring other grant resources.The durationof the studywas not sufficient to collectdata on the
study variable regarding identification of future staff, but it can be anticipatedthat in some
situationsthe studentengagementwith theparfirermight leadto a futureworking relationship.
Socially, the partnerswere favorablethat studentinvolvementhad a positive impact on
their networking with other communityagencies. Additionally, 40Voof the respondentsagreed
that participationin the service leaming program had valuablesocial benefits. They also
cornmentedon the serendipitousopportunityto network with other communityorganizationswith
similar or complementaryobjectivesand services. This positive impacton the variable of social
benefits was seen in meetingsand focus groups with parErerswhich often featured extensive
conversations'among
partnerswho were sharinginformationand discussingother collaborative
options. The institutionservedas a convenerand therebyhad an indirectimpacton community
capacity. This is a role ttratinstitutionsmight wish to adopton an ongoingbasis -- providing a
benefit for them andfor their parfirers.
The partners' senseof Barticioationwas evidentthrough their commentson level of
involvementin defining and deliveringthe servicelearningexperience.Parmerssawthemselvesin
teaching roles when working with students,and were most satisfied when the instinrtion
acknowledgedand rewarded that role. Partnersfelt a responsibilityfor preparing future
professionalswho understandcommunityproblems and were preparedto take ownership for
usingtheir skills to help meetneeds.This objectivewasmoreimportantto most parhers than any
sensethat needswould be substantially
metby thespecificserviceleamingproject.
The surveyfindings also suggested
thatthe partnersperceivedtheir involvementand their
role in the serviceleaming programto be diluted outsideof their involvementat the site. The
majority of respondentsindicateda neutralresponseregardingtheir level of satisfactionwith their
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involvement in designing curriculum facilitating student reflection, and participating in the
classroom. In contrast,almost50Vo agre.edor strongly agreedwith the statementttrat ttrey felt
valuedasa teacherby the universityfaculty. Additionally, 6OVoof the partnersindicatedthey were
very satisfiedwith their role as an on-site supervisorof the servicelearningstudents.In many
cases,partnersrecognizedthat they broughtassetsandstrengthsto the partnership,but felt that the
university did not recognizethese,relying on a need rather than an assetapproach. Almost all
partnerswere eagerto be calledupon to sharetheir expertiseand to be consideredas expertsand
teachersin somesituations,ratherthanonly asrecipientsof service.
In almost all cases,partnersstrongly indicatedthat communityneed was far greater than
the capacityof the campusservicelearningeffort, so that issuesregardingthe parfirer's capacityto
servethe communityremained.The partnersrecognizedthat they were gettingunique servicesthat
wouldprobablyotherwisenot be availableor affordableto them, but they alsorealizedthat needs
in generalare greaterthan the studentand faculty capacity. Therefore,mutuality and satisfaction
were expressedin ways other than increasedservicecapacity,especiallyin terms of respect,
understanding,and communications. The university was able to help the parmer increaseits
capacityto servewhile studentsere present,but therewas no evidenceyet that this led to a
sustained
increasein capacityfor serviceprovisionover the long term. Partnersexpectedfaculty
andsnrdentsto respectandunderstandthe way their organizationsoperate.When communications
wereseenastruly two-way, the partnersfelt they had as much obligation and commifrnentto the
partnershipasthey expectedfrom the institution. Yet at the sametime the parmersrecognizedthat
thelanguagetheyuseis not necessarily
the silmeasthe languageof the universities,and that there
needsto be continuedeffort devotedto ensurethatcommunication
wasclear.
Additional comments provided by the community parhers suggested that the
communicationbetweenthe partnersandtheuniversityneedsimprovement,particularly in areasof
scheduling,attendance,
andlogistics. "We needmorecommunication
betweenthe programs. We
had numerousno-showsbut didn't know who to call or why there was a change." Despite
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communicationdifficulties,the majorityof respondents
a favorableresponseto the
demonstrated
with theuniversity.
ideaof establishingextendedpartnerships
Few partners indicated that working with service learning students was an excessive
burdenon themselvesor their organization.This seemsto be attributableto the attentiongiven to
advanceeffort to cementmufualagreemen8and orientations.However, somepartnerswho had
with the institutionexpressed
only minimal communications
mild cynicismaboutthe partrership,
saying that the experiencewas mostly for ttre benefit of the faculty and students,and did little to
help the organizationor clientsandcreatedadditionalwork for the partrrer.Many partnersreported
that service leaming studentshad an impact on them with regard to insights about their
organizationaloperations. Partnerswere often impressedby studentwisdom, experience,and
creativity. They seemedsatisfiedthat studentswere preparedto serve diverse constituents. In
some cases,it seemedthat partnerslearnedmore about the diversity of studentsfrom the
institution,overcomingaboutpreviouslyheld stereotypes.
The survey findings affirmed earlier observationsthat although the community wanted
logisticalaspectsof theprogramto be smoother,moreresponsive
andflexible, they were generally
willing to toleratesome inconvenience
and some exta work burden in srder to meet their
objectives. Across the partners,there was variabih$ in their motivationsfor participatingin
servicelearning:to better serve clients or serye more clients; to affect the preparationof future
professionals;to developa relationshipwith the university and other service organizations.
Thoughtheyhadnot anticipatedit, mostalsoreportedreceivingbenefitsin termsof the quality of
the work of the students,andthe impactstudentshad on their internaloperationsand staff.
LessonsLearnedaboutImpacton CommunityPartners
Clearly,partnerssaw themselves
in teachingroles when working with students,and they
aspiredto have the universityrecognizeand honor their role as co-teachers. This recognition
needsto be explicit and consistentwith institutionalvalues on service learning and community
interaction. While partnerscontinuedto valuea trustedrelationshipwith one or more faculty
members,they seemedto place highest importanceon the impact students have on their
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organizations. Additionally, whether the university intended it or not, parhen found that
with related
participationin servicelearningpromotednetworkingamongcommunityorganizations
interests.
The inclusion of partners in overall evaluationactivities and in setting student learning
goalsor in assessingstudentperformancewere areaswhere the communitysoughta strongerrole
in exchangefor their senseof the valueof the effort they expend. Still unclear,and a potential
focusof further study,is the role of community advisory committeesin supportingand sustaining
partnershipsor affecting institutional commifinent to service. The sites took many different
approaches
to the useof advisory groupsfrom highly directive andinvolvedto noneat all. Data is
other than to note
insufficientin this study to draw conclusionsaboutthesevariousapproaches,
that it was invariably important that the instinrtion be purposeful, explicit and communicative
regardingthe level to which community partrers were asked to participatein the program, and
aboutthekinds of recognitionor rewardstheywould be likely receive.
Strong sustainedpartnerships are essential to the future successof service leaming
initiatives. Suchpartnerships
needto beginthroughan individualconnection,but will perhapsbe
easierto sustainif they are not totally dependenton one individual from eachparticipantin the partnership. Areasfor continuedeffort clearlyarehow to build and sustainthesepartnerships,
and how to continue to validate the important role the community parmers play in health
professionseducation.It is easyfor parfrrersto look at eachother and say "I am doing you a
favor",but the goalshouldinsteadbe to expressthe benefitsthat accruefrom theparmership.
An overarchingthemeof the analysisof such partnershipsmust inevitably come back to
determinewhat has been achievedthrough the partnership. In the context of this research
question,the particularconcernwas the impacton the communitypartners-- seenthrough issues
suchas the extentto which unmethealthneedswere addressed,the economicbenefits,and the
social benefits.

Clearly there are other benefits related to panicipation in teaching and

relationship(s)with the university, but in planningany servicelearningactivityuniversity-based
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faculty andstaff must be particularlyattentiveto the needsand contextof the communitypa.rtner,
so asto ensurethattheparhershipis mutuallybeneficial.

V. PROGRESS TOWARD HPSISN OVERALL OB.IECTIVES
The HPSISNprogramobjectivesarepresentedin Appendix1. In general,therehasbeen
considerableprogress made towards these objectives over ttre three years of the program.
Programparticipantsshould be proud of their progressoverall. Continuing attentionto some of
theseobjectiveswill be addressedthroughefforts now basedin CCPH; the discussionbelow
highlights achievementof objectivesthrough the specific work of the HPSISN grantees. The
originalHPSISNobjectivesarepresented
in italics;observations
arein regulartypeface.
A. Community Impact
I. Tocreatenew or strengthenexistingpartnershipsbetweensitesand communityorganizations
whichaddressunmethealthneeds.
A substantialnumber of partnershipshave been createdat each site, and these numbers have
grown over the years of the project. While many of the partnershipsare in health-related
organizations,a large-numleJ are.partne.rships
with organizations
that addressmany other socioeconomicissues,suchas in housing,education,recreationand otherhumanand social services.
As a resultthesepartnershipsare addressingunmethealthneeds,as well as other correlatesof
health,and are providinguniversitiesand communitieswith the resourcesto addressissuesthat
otherwise might not be addressed. Examplesof partnershipscreated through HPSISN ire
presented
in Appendix5.
2. Toprovide commrmity-oriented,
culurally appropiate healthand social senticesin thz defined
commrmitiesparticipating in theserviceleantingprogramsof 20 healthprofessionsschools.
The services provided are clearly community-oriented,and illustrate the wide range of
communitieseagerto collaboratewith health professionseducationprograms. There has been
some concem at some of the sites about the extent to which these activities are culturally
appropriate,reflectingthe continuingneedto identify carefully designedactivitiesto enhancethe
cultural competencyof both studentsand faculty. Somesiteshave developedteachingmaterials
thathelpto preparestudentsfor the experiencesthey will encounterso that issuesof insensitivity
do not emerge. Thereis a continuingneedfor such leamingmaterialsand for opportunitiesto
practicecommunicatingwith culturesother than one's own; examplesof thesematerialsand the
associatedleamingexercisemight be madeavailablethroughCCPHto ensurewide usageof them.
It is particularlyimportantthat this materialbe integratedinto the curriculumbefore studentsbegin
workin communities.
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3. To enhancethe community'smeaningfulrole and involvementin serviceleaming.
One of the highlights of the information collectionover the past two yffrs has been the varied
interactionswith communitypartnersof the HPSISN grantees,and the abihtyto heartheir stories
aboutthe natureof their involvementin servicelearning. Unfortunately,someof the institutions
do not seemto recognizethe incrediblerichnessof experiencethe community can offer to the
educationalprogramsand appearto view the community agenciesas recipientsof service rather
than as active partners. The sites were unevenin the degreeto which the community had an
influentialvoice in shapingthe natureof the serviceexperience,the goals for students,and the
operatingparametersof partnerships.
In order to create and enhancemeaningfulroles for community partners in service learning,
university representatives
needto be attentiveto how to cultivateand establishpartnerships,and
how to sharesuccessfulexperiences
which activelyengagethe communityin servicelearningin a
mutually beneficial and reciprocalway. Several examplesfrom the granteesof strategiesfor
enhancingparmerrolesinclude creatingteachingopportunitiesfor parhers in campussettings(as
well asin the community), offering 'tourtesy" appointmentson the teachingfaculty, establishing
community-drivenadvisory committees,and facilitating accessto a range of university services
andopporhrnities.A suggestion
for futurework amongthe IIPSISN granteenetworkand through
CCPH would be to actively facilitate exchanginginformation among institutions and their
communitieson successstrategies
for engagingpartners,sothatmany universitiesmay leam from
the experienceof others.
B. Participant Impact
I . To engagestudentsandfaculty at 20 healthprofessionsschook in sertticeleaming activities as
part of the requiredcurriculum
Studentsandfaculty at the granteesiteshavebecomeengagedin servicelearning. The intent was
to achievethis at 20 sites;dueto variouscircumstances,threeoriginal $antees dropped out of the
programand 17 sites completedthe grant period (althoughsome of these also faced internal
challengesandthereforewereunableto achievesomeof their original goals).
A concemat the endof theprogftlmis that this objectiveclearly statedthat servicelearning would
becomepart of the requiredcurriculum;evenafter threeyearsof the grant program, there remain
somesites where theseactivitieshave not been integratedinto the required cuniculum and as a
resultthesesiteshavenot truly met the nationalprogramobjectives.Someof this may result from
thecontinuingconfusionat somesitesas to the differentiationof servicelearningfrom traditional
clinical training; while many participantsacross the grantee sites can clearly articulate ttre
differences,this confusionpersistsamongsomefaculty, programleaders,institutionalleaders,
and studentsat somesites. One explanationis that some granteesbelieve they have adopteda
uniqueview of servicelearningthatfits theircampusculture.
Therehas also beensomereinforcementof this confusionthrough the persistentefforts at some
sitesto ensurethat the serviceexperiences
arevoluntary. Whenthe work is voluntary,thereis an
issueof studentrecognitionttrat is explicitly linked to pro$arn performance. In many of these
healthprofessions,studentsare highly motivatedto achieveexcellentperformancerecords as a
steptowardsfuture training andprofessionaldevelopmentopportunities;thus somethingthat is not
directly performancerelatedwill havelessimpactthan a learningopportunity which is gradedand
creditedtowardsacademicrecord.
It is not clearwhetherthis remainingconfusionaboutthe natureof servicelearningcould have
beeneliminatedthrough even more efforts by HPSISN program staff, or is a function of local
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institutionalcontextandphilosophythat preventsa recognitionof ttreuniquecharacteristics
of ttre
full scopeof servicelearning. Whateverthe cause,a concernremainsthat this lack of clarity of
vision about service learning can persist after three years of intensive involvement in a
collaborativeand supportiveprogram.
2. To increasethe lorcwledgeof studentsandfaculty d 20 lualth professions schools in tlu
following areas:
. communityneedsassessment
.firunrcialand otlur baniersto lualth careaccess
. socioeconomic,environrnentaland cultural determinantsof healthan"dillness
This is the one objectivewhere thereappearsto be ttre greatestdeficiency. Servicelearning
providesa phenomenalopportunityto engagestudentsfrom all healthprofessionsin learningthe
basicsof communityneedsassessment,
in developingan
of the multiple barriersto
healthcareaccess(particularlyin aneraofunderor non-insurance
ofa
segmentof the United
Statespopulation),andin gainingknowledgeandsensitivityto the
determinantsof health
and illness. Many healthprofessionsstudentsprofessa lack of
ing of why some
individuals do not seek health services; service learning offers opportunities to exposure to
situations that help student and faculty participants to better understand the health attitudes and
behaviors of populations.
Yet, only in some of the cases of HPSISN granteeswere students well prepared with skills in
community needs assessment. Attention was devoted in few of the sites to building student and
faculty awareness and understanding of barriers to health services access and to the various
determinantsof health and illness, other than the very obvious issues of health insurance and
clinical disease status. In retrospect, much more effort should have been devoted across the sites
to developing skills for both faculty and students(and perhapsalso for the community partners) in
both the traditional public health approachesto community health needs assessmentand to ttre
communiry development approachesto asset mapping and resource identification. The observed
lack of attention to these areasmay be due to limited time in curricula to introduce this content, or
to lack of confidence on the part of faculty in this subject matter. The former could be overcome
by the recognition that this content is central to a broad perspective on health services delivery; the
latter could be addressedthrough working with faculty who have competencein these areas.
This need is true of health professions educationin general;there is an opportunity now for the
HPSISN grantee network and for CCPH to provide some leadership by testing methods by which
students and faculty can increase their knowledge in these three main areas, and develop the
complementary skills and expertiseto be able to addresstheseissuesin a fluent manner. These are
also areasreceiving broad attention in recent years and still today as a result of the emphasis of the
Pew Health Professions Commission on competenciesthat reflect these content areas; HPSISN
participants would be well advised to continue to pay attention to these areas -- particularly for
those professions which taditionally have given less emphasis to these health services
organizational and behavioral issues.
3- To provide leadership development opportumitiesfor students md faculty mgaged in serttice
leaming.
Student leadership development was observed most directly through local initiatives among the
grantees in specific roles assumedby snrdents-- planning, leading, directing, evaluating, and
supporting service learning implementation,let alone serving on variouscommittees that supported
the infrastructure of the service learning. In some sites studentsassumed specific leadership roles,
often becausethe service leaming was based in a student run clinic or program, or because a
studentorganization assumedresponsibility for some aspectof coordination of the service learning
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activity. One studentleadershipconferencewas sponsored,and studentrepresentatives
severalof the IIPSISN granteesattended.
Faculty serving in key roles with HPSISN granteeshave certainly developedtheir leadenhip
skills. Leadershipdevelopmentshould be a goal of any site embarkingupon service learning
activitiesto ensurethat local faculty has the leadershipwith the requisite skills and expertiseto
championserviceleaming and be effective changeagentsover the long-term in their respective
institutionsand disciplines. CCPH has also provideda venuefor demonstationof leadership
throughthe annual conferences;there is a significant opporhrnityfor IIPSISN faculty who are
now service learning expertsto seek leadershiproles in CCPH so that their learning may be
widely andmay benefitthis youngand growing organization.HPSISN faculty also
disseminated
havesignificant potentialto demonstrateleadershipby championingservice learning within their
respectivedisciplines,helpingto promotetheseconceptsthroughthe individual disciplinaryand
specialtyassociations
andeducationalgroups.
C. Institational ltnpact
I. To createa national network of a least400 healthprofessionsschools involved in service
Ieamingactivitieswhich wiII sertte to strengthenthe service leaming infrastrrcture in health
professionsschoolsand assistschoolsnew to sertticekarning in developingsertice learning
programs.
The HPSISN granteesshould view themselvesas an essentialcore of any cturent or future
nationalnetwork of healthprofessionseducatorsengagedin servicelearning. They clearly were
the core of the HPSlSN-sponsored1996 conference;with the creation of CCPH, and the
increasinglystrongrole of CCPHin the 1997and1998annualconferences
somegmnteesfelt ttrat
HPSISN has been"left behind". While CCPH will hopefullyhave the resourcesto facilitatea
networkon an ongoingbasis,it is importantthat the TIPSISNgranteestake independentinitiative
to assumeleadershiprolesandbe recognizedfor the achievements
theyhavemadein implementing
servicelearning. Servicelearningis just oneof four strategies
of CCPH; thus the granteeswill
needto position themseivesto be major drivers of this strategy. The granteescannotexpectthat
theseopportunitieswill simplybe handedto them;on the otherhand, they alreadyhave a network
in placeamongstthemselves,and should usethat collectiveenergyto seednew initiatives within
CCPHandpropelservicelearningevenfurtherforwardwithin healthprofessionseducation.
2. To strengthenand expandserviceleanting infrastructurewithin 20 lrcalthprofessionsschools,
consisting of d a minimum of a sentice learning advisory committee, sertice learning
coordinator and faculty developmentprogram, enabling each school to integrate serttice
Ieaminginto at leasttwo requiredcoursesin thecunicuhan
While a service learning infrastructurehas been createdat each of the granteesites, there is
considerablevariationin the structureand compositionof this infrastructure. Four minimum
criteriaare specifiedin this objective;the resultsareasfollows:
o Advisory committee: Somegranteescreatedan advisoryboard to guide the developmentof
the servicelearningprogr:rm,with its scopebeing advisoryonly. Oncea stnrcturewas in
place,somesitesfelt they coulddisbandtheadvisorycommitteeand insteadhold annualfocus
group meetings, which provided more productive input and served purposes of program
development
andevaluation.Othersitescreateda communityadvisorycommittee,which met
on a regularbasis(such as quarterly)throughoutthe entireprogram, and continuesto play an
activerole in planningservicelearningactivitieswith the university. Suchcommitteesusually
includecommunitypartnersaswell asfacuity and studentrepresentatives.In somecasesthese
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committeesalsopllye{ importantrylegil provi{ing rycommendations
on programfunctioning,
advisingon strategicplanning,andhelpingto identifyresources
for ongoingTunding.
At timessitesreportedthat thesecommitteeswerenot that useful, eitherbecausethev were too
"fagulty-heavy"o_rbecausecommunityp?rtnershadtheir own strugglesin their owri agencies,
and seekinginvolvementin^planning.
uhiversityactivitieswas sometimesviewed as i majoi
im_position. The value of an advisory commineeneeds to be judged in terms of its
effectiveness;does it meetthe needsof all parties(students,faculty, f'artners)? A benefit
observedby some granteeswas that the adviiory group provided a -ctearforum for focused
conversationbetweenthe universi{ 1nd communityleadeiship. Only one granteereportedan
explicit strategyto not createan advisory committee,and noied ttrai ttrey ivere bettdr able to
gngagethecommunitythroughone-on-one
interactions
with communityagencies.At this site,
however,therewas an explicit strategyto bring partnersto campusto meetwith students,to
enc:urage frequent contactsbetweenthe serrricelearning program coordinator and agency
staff, andto invite partnersto participatein discussion
andreilecliongroups.
Servige learniug coordinator: Each site was expected to designate a service leaming
coordinator. Some sites were able to retain a coordinatorwho -rvorked closely with ttrE
designatedprogramdirector; in other sitesboth roles were assumedby one person-. There is
no cleartrendasto whictr.?pproryhhelpedsitesto betterachievetheir dbjectives. Wherethere
wasa coordinatorwho did not haveotherfacultyor administativerespbnsibilities,therewas
usuallymore opporynily.to.work closelywith studentsand communifrpartners,as this was
theprimaryemphasisof the individual'sposition.Wherea singleinaiviOiratwasjuggling site
coordination,academicprogmm planning,and carryingon tf,eir own personal-pidgrair of
scholarship,it wassometimesmorbdifficrilt to devotdthJ samelevel of aftentiontdthJservice
learning logistics. Often, however, the decisionfor hiring was driven by instinrtional
budgetaryprioritiesandculture,andwasbeyondthecontrolofihe IIPSISN grantee.
There was also concern at some sites where all responsibilitywas designatedto the
coordinator,and the pro_gram-director
assumeda "haids-off ipproach to-the HPSISN
activities;this wasparticularly-disruptive
whentherewas not continriiiyin the occupantof the
coordinatorposition..The findingsiuggestthat thereneedsto be strorigfaculty leaiershipfor
service learning to be viewed as an integral part of the academicfrograrn and to aitract
involvementof other faculty, but there arJalso strong argumentsto be inaAefor assistance
from a coordinatorto ensureclosecontactwith the commuriityparurers.
FaqrlltydevelopmentBrogr.aln:Several
9f 4" granteesmadea committedeffort to developing
implepenting
various
kinds
faculty
of
devElopment
programs. In somecasesthesewerE
1n{
t9
university-sponsored
conferencei
on
service
leimiig
or other faculty development
Fqa.
initiatives. In other sites spec^ificTIPSISN-related
faculty-developmentwdrkshops^were
designedto prepqe pryceptoisfor studentsin the communi-ty,and ii somecasesaited as a
mechanismto enlist faculty_intothe planningand teachingprocessfor the service learning
experience.Some--grantees
had a deliberateitategy to invitb faculty to thesesessionswh6
were viewed- asindividualswho would makeexcellentcommunity-oriLntedrole models.
In somecasesthe workshopswere expandedbeyondfaculty to includecommunitypartners
and students;this.provided qr opportunity to -sensitizethe university communiry to ttre
tmportanceof serviceleamingfrom a varietyof perspectives
and to facili-tate
the integrationof
servicelearninginto coursesthroughouttheuniv-ersiiy.
Some granteesfoun_dthat
not that interestedin theseworkshops, in particular
-faculty-were
given limited time f9r. professional
-developmentand conflicting demandswitn aiscipline or
progam-specificactivities. This resistance
wasovercomein somesitesthrough integrition of
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the faculty developmentinto community service grand rounds, offering presentationson
community priorities and courserequirementsand then linking this content to neededfaculty
skills for suchexperiences.A communitybuilding meetingwith communitymemberswas
offered at somesitesas a follow-up to this faculty focusedpro$am.
Certainfaculty developmentprogramsprovedhelpful at individual granteesitesfor providing a
forum for discussionof barriersto interdisciplinarycommunity-based
discussion,for airing
someof the concernsaboutcommunity-based
experiences
andtheir role in the curriculum, and
for offering networkingopportunitiesamonginterestedfacultyandcommunitypartners. Such
opportunitieshelpedto enlargethe faculty's vision of educationin communitysettings,and
educatefaculty aboutcommunity-based
servicelearning.
o Integrationof servicelearnineinto at leasttwo reouiredcourses:The results at some of the
sites deviated from the original program objectives becauseof local preferences and
environmentalfactors that occurredduring the threeyear gmnt program. Nonetheless,some
granteeswent far beyond the expectationof integrationof service learning into at least two
requiredcourses-- in somesites,servicelearningis now in placein anywherefrom six to ten
courseswithin a singleprofessionalcurriculum.
Somegranteeshave achievedintegrationof service learninginto the required cuniculum by
creatingnew courseswhich focus on reflection and complementother didacticcourseswhere
the studentsmay be engagedin serviceopportunitieswith a faculty memberaround specific
coursecontent. The reflection classesare a unique opportunity to step away from specific
discipline or competency-related
topics, and considerthe implicationsof the service. Some
granteesfound thesesessionsparticularlypowerful whencommunityagenciesqrme to campus
to participatein and/orfacilitatethe reflectionsessions.
Curriculum revision offers a unique oppornrnity to integrateservice learning into the core
curriculum. At leastone granteewas completinga totalrevisionof its curriculumduring the
time of the IIPSISN grant, and was ableto implementservicelearningacrossa four semester
professionalprogramwith a sequence
of unique serviceleamingoppornrnitiesrelatedto the
developmentof professionalcompetencies. The curriculum revision offered a path for
implementationof servicelearningthat wasmuch smootherthan experiencedby other grantees
who were attemptingto integrateservicelearninginto anexisting curriculum; nonethelessthere
is much to be learnedfrom this stategy that is relevantfor any of the healthprofessionsand
their respectiveprogramsof study.
At leasttwo gmnteesappearto havenot achievedthis objective;their final casestudiesdo not
offer clear evidenceof integration of service leaming into two required courses. Future
attentionmight be given to why thesegranteeswere not successfulin achievingthis objective
which was core to the program, and to consideringhow to help all granteesachieve core
progam objectivesin futureinitiatives.
3. To directly add,ressthree major instintional baniers to integrartngotd sustaining senice
learningin healthprofessionseducation:
. theneedfor evaluationdata to establishserviceleantingas a credibleedacatbrul method
. theneedfor outletsfor scholarlyactivity in sertticelearning
. the need to distinguish benrteensertticelearning and the experientialclinical training tlrat
typically occursin healthprofessionseducation.
This evaluationcan make a substantialcontribution to the knowledgebase about the merits of
servicelearning in healthprofessionseducationas it is the first comprehensiveevaluationto be
conductedacrossa numberof sitesandfor a sustainedperiodof time. The learningfor individual
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sites,let alonefor the IIPSISN networkas a whole, is considerable.It is clearfrom the findings
servicelearning is a credibleeducationalmethodfor healthprofessionseducation;hopefully this
report and relatedpublicationsand presentations
by grantees,programstaff and the evaluation
teamwill be help to sharethat knowledge. The need exists for continuing scholarly activity to
disseminateand continuethis learning,and hopefully CCPH will harnesssome of the energy
createdthrough HPSISN to begin disseminationof scholarshipon service learning by the
individual grantees.The issueof distinguishingbetweenservicelearningand experientialclinical
previouslyin this report;therecontinuesto bea needfor muchwork to
traininghasbeendiscussed
be donein this area,and this should receiveconsiderableattentionarnongstthe HPSISN grantees
andby CCPH.
In conclusion, the HPSISN progftm made substantialprogress toward the objectives
originallysetout in 1995whenthe grantprogrambegan. Thereis variationacrossthe granteesin
thedegreeto which certainindividualobjectiveshavebeenachieved,andthereis also variationin
thelevelof achievement
in someof themoreglobalobjectives.
Nonetheless,
it shouldbe remembered
that this was the first projectof its kind - broadly
testingthe implementationof servicelearningin the healthprofessions-- and thus there was no
prior experienceupon which to build this program. Therehad also beenno comparableprognrm
and/orevaluationacrossothergroupsof cognatedisciplines,so the HPSISN participantscan be
viewedas "pioneers"in many ways in termsof advocatingand advancingservicelearning. The
natureof the evaluationdesign was also much more comprehensive
than is often found in
comparablenationalprogr:rmstestingan educationalinnovation,and the granteesshould receive
acknowledgement
for the efforts they engagedin -- which havebeena major contribution to the
assembly
of thesefindings.

VI. BENEFITS OF PARTICIPATION IN NATIONAL PRO.IECT
A seriesof benefitsof participatingin this nationaldemonstration
project emergedfrom this
evaluation, as reported by the grantees. Most notably these relate to opportunities for
collaboration,the facilitation of networking, rapid accessto information, oppornrnitiesfor
disseminationof findings, and accelerated
of the
learningthroughdevelopmentand assessment
collectiveexperienceof the sites. In addition, individual granteeadministratorsand faculty have
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experiencedsustainedincreasesin visibility and recognitionin their institution as advocatesfor
service-learning.
The benefis of participation in a national demonstrationproject and in a network of
instinrtionspursuingsimilar goalsseemedmost powerful to gmnteesin the first wo yearsof the
grant. The validationofferedby externalfunding and nationalrecognitionclearly gave a'Jumpstart" andcritical kick-offto mostof the site activities. New faculty and studentswere attractedto
participatein a new programmaticeffort and parftrerswere honored to be invited to participate.
The benefitswere describedin the contextof individual learningand in high utility as a point of
leveragewithin individual institutions. Granteesalso praised the benefits of learning and
networkingat the variousnationalconferences,andwelcomedthe chanceto leam from eachother
aswell asfrom non-HPSISNgranteeswho aremakingcontributionsto the knowledgebaseon the
applicationof servicelearningin healthprofessions
education.
While somegranteesviewedthesitevisit in the secondyearof the programas a burdento
organize,nearly all granteesexpressedpositive sentimentaboutthe site visits once they were
completed,notingthatthe visit of a projectmanagement/evaluative
teamhelpedto raisethe profile
andvisibility of the individual programon the campus,creatingopportunitiesfor leverageand the
opportunity to convey some messagesto senior leadersabout the importanceof the service
learningactivities.A particularbenefitwasthe on-sitecomparisonof ttratsite with the experience
of othergranteeswithin the sameprogram,often servingto build upon otherexistingrelationships
arnongthe institutions.
There was overwhelming praise for the accessto information resourcesfacilitated by
program staff -- via directories,the listserv, and frequent email communications. Grantees
expressedconsiderableappreciationfor ttre staff who have been very responsive to project
directors' requestsfor informationand referrals. Such accessto informationis frequently not
available in programs where there is not the same explicit commirnent to networking and
informationsharingas wasfound in HPSISN.
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In the latter stagesof the grant,the effectsof the grantandparticipationin the project began
to be moreindividualizedacrossthe institutions,andoften were a reflectionof overall institutional
commitmentto serviceas a componentof the institution'smission. Sustainabilityand expansion
will dependstronglyuponan institutionalcontextthatvaluesservicelearningas a learningtool for
studentsandfor linking the universityandthe community.It is very diffrcult to implementservice
learningin the absenceof this largercontextbecauseit is complex,placesnew demandson faculty
andfaculty development,and stresses
the natureandstructureof traditionalcurricular formats.
Thesegranteeswere subjectedto a fair but demandingevaluationplan that required more
constantattentionto datacollection,analysisandreflectionthan most othergrants. While it is too
early to tell for certain, this commitrnentto participation in a comprehensiveand objective
evaluationhas producedsignificant lessonsand case reports that may be helpful to other
institutions. Althoughprogressreportsand casestudieswere time-consumingfor granteesto
prepare,participationin this kind of evaluationhasgivenmostof the granteesconsiderablenew or
expandedknowledgeand skills relativeto programevaluation,and their programsand institutions
will benefit greatly from their knowledgeof the value of evaluationin affirming intuitive and
anecdotalobservations.
Therealsoappearsto be anincreasinglystrongset of sub-networksamongvariousgroups
of granteeswho have similar views and interestsregardingservicelearningand overall health
professionseducationreform. In addition, it is hoped ttrat HPSISN granteeswill use their
collective experiencesand findings to stimulatefurther efforts and affect the future of service
leaming in healthprofessionsthrough many other venueswhere networking on curriculum may
occur. Such venuesincludeCCPH, the professionaland disciplinaryeducationalassociations
(suchasthe Associationof AmericanMedicalColleges,the variousnursingeducationgroups, the
AmericanAssociationof PharmacyEducation,the AmericanPublicHealthAssociation,etc.), the
AmericanAssociationof Higher Education,and CampusCompact(both the national and state
organizations).
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The HPSISN network hasa significantoppornrnityto shapethe future of servicelearning
in healthprofessionseducation,andthe presenceof individual granteesand various collaborations
within manyrelatedorganizations
will be importantto fulfill this agenda.

vII.

OPPORTUNITIES AND CHALLENGES
The definition of service learning in health professionseducationremains perhaps the

greatestoverall challengeto its further influenceon curriculumin all healthprofessionsdisciplines.
While somelocal variationis importantto reflect locd traditionsand culture of the institution, it is
important to recognizethat service learningis a tool meantto changethe preparationof future
healthcareprofessionalsand,therefore,mustinevitably affectthe natureof the overall curriculum.
Of particularimportanceis the need to define the intendedconsequences
of service learning on
student learning of curricular content, on student commiftnentto service, and on their
undersundingof the community. Acrossthe sites, ttredefinitionsof serviceleamingand service
learningexperiencesvariedwidely, especiallyin the statedexperience-specific
learningobjectives.
Most specifiedthat servicelearningwasa structuredacademicexperiencemeantto improve content
learning and skill developmentwhile also meeting community needs and developing civic
responsibility;othersinsistedthat servicelearningwas experientialbut voluntary.
Frequentlyin this evaluationwe havebeenimpressedwith the critical role of the definition
of servicelearning.This definitionreflectsinstitutionalmissionand becomesa strongmessageto
faculty, students,andcommunityparrrersregardingwhat is expected,how it will work, and what
outcomesare projected. Any institution must give carefuland deliberatethoughtto its definition
before it embarksupon service learning activities, and must make this definition as explicit as
possible. Peoplewill readmuch into such definitions and will define their own level of interest
accordingto their perceptionof the fit betweenthe definition and their own views, values and
expectations.
A reflection of these different views of the definition is that the grantees represent
somewhatof a continuumthat is a microcosmof the views acrosshigher educationregarding
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serviceleaming. The experienceof granteesrangesfrom thosestill working with a limited and
narrowinterpretationof servicelearningandits role in healthprofessionseducation,to thosewho
have embracedits full potential as a strategic tool to transform students personally and
professionally,link highereducationto societypurposefully,andmeetcriticalcommunityneeds.
Thesefindings reinforce other experiencesof the evaluationteam where experiencewith
servicelearningparallelsan organizationalmanuity from noviceto masterin termsof expertiseand
organizational
learningregardingtheimpactandchallenges
of serviceleaming. Again, institutions
may have variations in their interpretationsthat are justifiable in local contexts but, for
sustainability,we believethat it is essentialthat eachinstinrtionconsiderthe role of servicein its
mission,makechoicesaboutservicelearningformsandgoalsin a deliberateway and then engage
in extensive evaluationto ensure that actions, outcomes, and rhetoric of service are all in
alignment.
Anotherkey finding that represents
a challengeto institutionsis the needto foster faculty
developmentand leadershipin servicelearning. It is hard to imaginethat any institution of higher
educationwould not have a core group of faculty who can believe in service leaming and
understandits purposesand forms. These are peoplewho will form the foundation of an
institution's capacityfor community engagementand service, and they must be nurfirred and
recognizedif serviceinvolvementis to be sustainedor expanded.Promotionand tenureguidelines
wererarelymentionedasa directobstacleto servicelearningat HPSISN sites;morecommonwas
a concernaboutpeeracceptance
anddisciplinaryrecognition,particularlyin the healthprofessions
where"hardscience"may be the benchmarkfor professionalscholarship.An additionalobstacle
often encounteredwas the rigldity of naditionalhealthprofessionscurricula. For instinrtions to
implementservice leaming as a tool to transform curricula, faculty must be recognized, if not
rewarded,andtheyneedto know that a commitrnentto servicewill not compromisetheir academic
careers.Institutionalcomminnentandacademicleadershipwere amongthe most importantissues
driving sustainabilityfrom the faculty perspective. This is anotherissue where factors of
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instirutionalsize, culture, mission, and traditions of faculty scholarshipmay be determinantsof
diverseinstitutionalresponses.
The role of advisory committeesin promoting and sustaining university-community
partnershipsfor servicelearningwas examinedonly minimally in this evaluation. The data
documentdifferencesin the forms of advisorycommitteesthat were createdacrossthe sites and
someof the challengesin workingwith them: for all, the burdensof multipletime commitments,
the balanceof faculty to studentsto community, the delegationof powers and duties, the
committee's role in influencing institutional choices, and appropriatemethods to assess
effectivenessof the group. This is an areathaturgentlyneedsfurther study and criticalreview in
orderto inform the largercommunityon the potentialvalueof suchcommittees.
Faculty development
was a key factor in institutionalsuccessin meetingHPSISN goals
and in confidence regarding sustainabilityor expansion. While the evaluationcaptured data
regarding the quantity and form of faculty developmentactivities, there was no oppornrnity to
evaluate the 'comparativeeffectivenessof various strategiesor their relevance to particular
institutionalmissionsand contexts. In orderto foster a broaderacceptance
of servicelearningin
the health professions curricula, documentationon the outcomes of approachesto faculty developmentwill be needed. In this area,experiencefrom many disciplinesand from general
educationwill be a usefulway of informinginterestedpartiesacrossacademicprograms.
Management
of serviceleamingcontinuesto be a challenge.Variationsin approachesto
design,implementation,andevaluationof servicelearningpro$arnswasseenacrossthe HPSISN
grantees.Inevitably,whena staffpersonc:n makea majorcommitnent,and works closely with
communitypartnersand studentsto ensureexperiencesoccur as planned,there is a high level of
effectivedelivery of the program. Yet whenall responsibilitiesaredelegatedto a staff person, and
faculty are only tangentiallyinvolved,parhers are less satisfiedwith their working relationship
with the university and it is challengingto involve other faculty. While faculty frequently lament
the multiple demandsupon their time, effectiveserviceleamingrequiresthat faculty make the
personalcommitmentto spendtime working with the partner,helping to arrangethe overall design
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and objectivesof the experience(s),
visiting the siteto gain personalknowledgeof the partner's
organization,andcollaborativelyevaluatingtheimpactof theparftrership.
Theremay alsobe someoppornrnitiesand challengesrelatedto discipline-specificfactors.
The nursing programsin HPSISN seemedto be ableto readily embraceserviceleaming because
of a natural"fit" with theprofessionof nursing. Someof the medicaland dentalprogramsfound
this "fit" moredifficult asthe servicelearningwas viewedas a "soft" activitywhich did not blend
well with the highly strucnrredcurriculumnecessaryfor studentsto achievecompetenceso asto be
successfulon professionalexaminations.Thereappeared
to be moreflexibility within the nursing
and alliedhealthcurriculawith regardto community-based
academicexperiences.Theremay be
some changein this over time, given recent changesin accreditationstandardsof some of the
healthprofessions(suchasdentistryandpharmacy)wherethe curriculum will now becomemuch
more community and population-healthoriented, and there will be increasedexpectationsthat
studentshavemore"realworld" communityexperiences.
A caution here, however, is that institutions not muddle the conceptof service learning
with othercommunity-orientedprograms- whethercommunity-oriented
primary care, community
healthimprovementinitiatives,or otheractivitieswherethe word "community"may be the ent6e
to new funding sources. All of these initiatives value engagementin the community highly;
however,all arenot explicit aboutthe key tenetsof servicelearning,including partnerships,critical
reflection,andmutualityof purpose,andthusa cautionneedsto be statedaboutthe needto ensure
that servicelearningnot becomea catch-allterm for all community-basededucationin the health
professions.Healthprofessions
programswill continueto needto addressthe challengeof how to
makecurricularplanningdecisionsfor requiredvs. voluntarycommunity-based
experiences,and
will continueto needto inventstrategies
to engagestudentswho arenot predisposedto servicein
theseservicelearningexperiences.
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V[I.

CONCLUSIONS AND ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
Most individualswill readthis reportandfind a grantsite within ttreHPSISN network or

individual experienceswhich will provide a relevantand useful comparisonfor them in terms of
size,mission, location,history and capacity. However, any transpositionof thesefindings to
anothersite should consider the multiple and often conflicting demandsplaced upon faculty,
students,communityparftiers,andinstitutionaladministrators-- in advocatingservicelearning, in
programconceptualizationanddesign,andin implementationand evaluation. While the HPSISN
evaluationhighlights differencesin instinrtionalresponsesto the implernentationof the specific
goals of this program, the findings should not be interpretedas suggestinga single model for
implementationand sustainability. Lessonslearnedsuggestboth generaland specific strategies
that seemto facilitate or obstmctthe adoptionof servicelearninginto healttrprofessionscurricula.
I,ocal traditions and issueswill undoubtedlyprovide many exceptionsas others experimentwith
servicelearning and encounternew challenges,devise new strategies,and add to the collective
knowledgeaboutservicelearningin thehealthprofessions.
A major finding from the evaluationteam'swork acrossthesesitesis the dramaticeffect of
the communityon the possibilitiesfor institutionaladoptionof servicelearninginto the curriculum.
Most of the institutional reports focus on internal institutional challenges, limitations, and
opportunities.During the site visits and variousmeetingswith shrdentsand communitypartners,
it becameclearthat therearealsoexternalissuesof culture,expectations,traditions, and leadership
that very directly affect, if not limit, ttre ability of an institution to becomeengagedin community
service and service learning. A conclusion, therefore, is that institutions must begin their
considerationof service leaming by tapping the expertiseof faculty and community already
engagedin Partnershipsso that the factorsthat shapecommunityexpectationsare incorporatedinto
theplanningfrom the beginning.Further,institutionsmust be attentiveto not stoppingthere,but
must also seekto gain accessto the deeperfabric of the communityin order to fully develop an
interactiverelationshipthroughwhichthe institutionmay hopeto havea positiveaffecton human
andsocialconditions.
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In addition, the evaluationteam has reflected upon the experienceof designing and
conductinga multi-site evaluationwhere thereare commongoalsbut diverselocal responsesand
conditions.The following arekey factorsthat we believeaffectthe ability to designa successful
evaluation for a multi-site program that will derive data bottr about the project's overall
performanceandfindingsthatwill inform thework of others.
o Institutionalcommitmentto the grantandits purposesis essential. It is eqpeciallyimportantto
havethe direct involvementandcommitmentof key instinrtionalleaders,andto ensurethat this
work capturestheir attentionperiodically. This ensuresthat participantsare supportedin their
local environmentfor boththeprojectwork and the intensityof the evaluationexperience,and
that findings will inform local improvementefforts.
o Participantsmust be willing to engagein self-assessment
and work to leam more about their
own performanceand opporftnities for improvement. This includesan acceptanceof both
reporting and externalevaluationrequirementsas a condition of grant participation. Ideally,
evaluationrequirementsshouldbe incorporatedin grantRFPssothat applicantsunderstandthe
expectations
in advance.
o Multi-sitegrantevaluationis complexand is necessarily
focusedon the collectionof data for
both continuousimprovementand summativefindings. The iterativenature of this kind of
andgranteeorientation,so that
evaluationshouldbe incorporated
into initial projectagreements
expectationswith regardto evaluationareclear.
. Granteesshould be able to give and./orask for technical assistanceregarding evaluation
methodsand techniques. Our initial proposalof a uniform approachto evaluationquickly
identifiedthose granteeswho had evaluationmethodsexperienceand those who did not.
Multi-sitegmntswould be well-servedto createspecificmentoringand training opportunities
for siteswith lessconfidencein evaluationtechniques. The designand subsequentcampus
responsesaffrmed ttrat it was useful and practicalto have overall evaluationgoals and
objectives,while perminingsiteindividualityin choosingevaluationmethods.However,more
trainingin design,methodsand applicationwould be beneficialto all and easethe burden of
evaluationandreporting.
o Other technicalassistanceopportunitiesmay be neededto respondto the differencesamong
granteesitesincludingassistance
and implementation;
on programdevelopment,
management,
monitoringof progress;and faculty and professionaldevelopment.
While technicalassistance
was offered throughoutHPSISN's existence,only a few sites took full advantageof the
resources;most seemedunclearaboutwhat kind of assistance
they needed.New strategiesfor
promotingaccessto technicalassistance
needto be explored.
. Participantsmust commit from the beginningof the projectto report openly, sharecandidly,
andleamtogether.Early grantactivitiesshouldpromotedevelopment
of a senseof community
amonggrantees. Multi-site grants would benefit from opportunidesfor campusvisits wittr
other granteeswithin the program, frequentexchangesof communication,and more face-toface oppornrnitiesfor sharingandmentoring.
. In multi-site programs,thereis no substitutefor (at minimum) early and late stagesite visis
by evaluatorsand programstaff. This is a critical and useful tool for observingprojectsin
action, detectingareasof unidentifiedtechnicalassistanceneeds,understandingcampus and
communityculture, collectingdata from the multiple constituentsof such a project, and
offeringon-site,personalandtimely consultation.
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Servicelearningclearly is a relevantpedagogyin healthprofessionseducation,and the
experienceof the HPSISN granteeshas highlighted many of the factors which will facilitate
servicelearningimplementation,
otherswhich serveas barriersto its success,and strategiesfor
overcomingthesebarriers. As the healthprofessionsfocus increasinglyon issuesof population
healthandon community-orientedservice,the role of educationalreform initiatives such as service
learningwill gain in importance. Therewill be continuingdebateabout how service learning is
similar to or different from otherforms of experientiallearning;the importancein this debateis not
to demandthat learninggo one way or the other, but to rccognze the fundamentalobjectives of
theserespectivelearningexperiences
and to ensurethat studentsachieveall of them. In this way
studentswill achievethe knowledgeand skills necessaryfor effectiveclinical practice,as well as
gaininginsightsandpersonalcompetencies
relatedto working effectivelywith individuals,special
populations,andcommunities.
The evaluationteafii wishesto concludethis report by acknowledgingthe support and
activeparticipationof faculty, staff, students,andpartnersat eachof the HPSISN sites, as well as
that of the HPSISNprogramstaff (seeAppendix6). We could not haveconductedthe evaluation
without this engagementandinterestin our-work and the larger purposeof learning about service
learningin the healthprofessions. We havelearneda greatdeal aboutservice learning in health
professionseducationduring the last two years, and about the conduct of multi-site evaluation
programs. The sitesworked diligentlyto understandand interpretevaluationactivitiesinto their
local contexts, and havebenefitedfrom the formative leaming ttrat took place as a result. The
effort wasformidable,but the learningdevelopedthroughthe individual and collectiveactivitiesof
the HPSISN participantswill make a significant contribution to health professionseducationin
particular,and highereducationin general. The increasedskills and competencies
of new health
practitionerswill be of considerablebenefitto our manycommunities.
November1998
For furtherinformation,contact:
SherrilB. Gelmon,Dr.P.H.,503-725-30M (gelmons
@pdx.edu)
BarbaraA. Holland, Ph.D., 606-572-5930(hollandba@
nku.edu)
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APPENDIX 1
IIPSISN PROGRAM OB.IECTIVES
A. Community Impact
1. To create new-.oj strengthen elistilg parmerships between sites and community
organizationswhich addressunmethealthneeds.

2 . To provide community-oriented,culturally appropriatehealth and social services in the

definedcommunitiesparticipatingin the servicelearningprogams of 20 healthprofessions
schools.

a
J.

To enhancethecommunity'smeaningfulrole andinvolvementin servicelearning.

B. Participant Impact

t. To. engagestudentsand faculty

29 health professionsschools in service learning
^\
activitiesaspartof therequiredcurriculum.

2 . To increasethe knowledgeof studentsand faculty at 20 healthprofessionsschoolsin the
following areas:
. communityneedsassessment
. financial andotherbaniersto healthcareaccess
'socioeconomic,environmentalandcultural determinantsof healthandillness
3. T-oprovide leadershipdevelopmentopportunitiesfor studentsandfaculty engagedin service
learning.
C. Institutional Impact
1 . To createa nationalnetworkof at least400 healthprofessionsschoolsinvolved in service
learningactivitieswhich will serveto strengthenthe servicelearninginfrastnrcturein health
professionsschoolsand assist schoolsnew to servicelearning in developing service
learningprograms.
2 . To strengthena1d expand servicelearning infrastmcturewithin 20 health professions
schools,consistingof at a minimumof a service learning advisory commitiee,service
learning-coordinatorand faculty developmentprogram, enablingeach school to integrate
servicelearninginto at leasttwo requiredcours-es
in the curriculum.
J.

To directly-ad{r-ess
threemajor-institutional barriers to integratingand sustaining service
learningin healthprofessionseducation:
' the needfor evaluationdatato establishservicelearningasa credibleeducationalmethod
. the needfor outletsfor scholarlyactivity in servicelearning
'th9 ngedto distinguishbetweenservicelearningand the experientialclinical training ttrat
typicallyoccursin healthprofessions
education.
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APPENDIX 2
EVALUATION FRAMEWORK
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TABLE 1
Research
#l
Questlon
professioos
lea]ning
in health
education?
partnerships
withrespcct
toservice
project
[niversity-community
HowhastheHPSTSN
affccted
What will rve look for?
of universityEstablishment
communityrelationships

What rvill be measured?

What methodis used?

Numberof communitypartners
Durationof partnerships

of communitypartners Numberof serviceleamingleaders
lnvolvement
by nartners
desisnated
Perceptionsregardinginteraction
betrveenoartnersand institution

Roleof communitypanners

partners
of community
Contribution
anddecisiondesign
to program
makine

ty
[-evelsof university-communi
interaclion
Capacitylo meetunmetneeds

attentionto
Institution's
communiiv-identified
nriorities
provided
1'ypcsof services
Numberof clientsserved

partners
bctrveen
Communication
anduniversity

Natureof relationship

Natureof partnership

Formandpatternsof communitY
involvementin universityprocesses
Kind of activities

of university
Arvareness

activities
of programs,
Knorvledge
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IIorv often?

Dale of most Date of next
use?
recent use?

TABLE 1 (CONTINUIiD)
RcscarchQuestlon#2
ThloughtheHPSISN.program,
how-has
theintrodaction
ofservicelearning
intohenlthpmfessions
education
rffectedthereadiness
of students
IOra c8rcerIn tneneattn
plotcsstonsT
What rvill rve look for?

Whai rvill be measured?

Typeandvarietyof studentservice
learninp
activitv
Arvareness
of communitvnecds

Content
of servicelearning
activities

Understanding
of healthplicy and
its implications

Arvareness
of socioeconomic,
environmental
andcultural
determinants
of health

What nrethodis used?

Knorvledge
of community
conditions
andcharacteristics
Understanding
of localhealthplicy
andits imoacts
Linkageof expericncc
to academic
leaminp
andcontent
Perception
of unmethealthneeds

Development
of leadership
skills

Changcs
in arvareness
of links
betrveen
communitycharacleristics
andhealth
Attitudetorvard
involvement

Commitment
to scrvice

trvel of participation
overlime
Plansfor futureservice

Careerchoice(special
ization)
Sensitivity
to diversiry

lvithcommunity
lnvolvement

lnfluenceof servicclearningon
careernlans
Qualityof student-community
interactions
Attitudetorvardcommunity
Reaction
to clientsrvithlorvhealth
knorvledee
of interaclions
Quality/quantity
Attitudes
tolvardinvolvement

Personal
andprofcssional
development

Changes
in arvareness
of personal
capacity,
communication
skills,selfmnfidence
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IIow often?

Dale of rrrost Date of next
recent use?
ttse?

'I'AI}LE 1 (CON'I'INUI'D)

ResearchQuestion #3
serviceleantin
communit- based
embraced
To whatextenthavef
What rvill rvc look for?
Role in servicclcarning
imptementation

of socioeconomic,
Awareness
andcultural
environmenlal
of hcalth
determinants

lVhat rvill be nteasured?

of healtlt
of thenrission

What methodis used?

Numberof facultYimPlenrcnting

Numberof servicelearni
community
Abiliryto characterize
andneeds
conditions
of unmelhealthneeds
I'erception
of linksbetrveen
Arvareness

skills
of leadcrshiP
Development

of roleasa service
Pcrceptions

to scrvicc
Commitment

involvement
Attitudetorvard
overtime
Levelof palticipation

Plansfor futureservice
of servicelearningin
cngagcmentPlacentent
andexpanding
Sustained
overtime
curriculum
learning
in service
into
of scrvicelearning
tntegration
othercoursecomflonents
intcraction 'l'imespenton serviceleanting
Natureof faculty/studcnt
Studentmentoring
Natureof faculty/commuttitY

to communitypartners
Relationship

on
of servicelearning
in scrvicelcarning Influence
interest
Scholarly
conference
articles,presentations,
on scrvicelearning
Valueplaced

service
Abilityto distinguish
history'
of communitY
Knorvledge

clcli
hcalthqcrvices
community
andskills
mcthods
Teaching

tjse of methods
of nervmetho<ls
tmplementation
tvorkshops,
at sentinars,
Attcrtdancc
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ionsedttcation?

Dale of ntost Date of next
use?
recent use?

TARLII I (CONTINUIID)
IlesearchQuestion#4
As a resultof theHPSISNgrant,ltolltastheinstitution's
capacity
to support
service
learning
in tlretrealtlprofessions
cSangecl?
What rvill rye look for?
Departmental
involvement

Commitmenl
amongacadcmic
leadership

Investment
of resources
in support
of service
leaming

lmagein community

What rvill be mcasrrrcd?

What nrethodis used?

Nunrbcr
of facultyinvolvedin
serviceleaminecourservork
llstabl
ishment
of departmental
agenda
for service
Pattemof recognition/relards
Involvement
in national
service
learnins
netlork
Evidence
of organizational
infrastructure
to suprlortservice
Investment
in facultydevelopnrelrl
relatcdlo servicelearninc
Naturcof institution/community
communications
llole/scope
of community-university
servicelearningadvisorysroun
Perccplionof contributionof service
leaminglo meetingunmetneeds

Mcdiacoverage
Overallorientation
to tcaching
and
learning

Relationship
of servicelcarningto
clinicaltrainins
Commitment
to servicclearning
outsideof healthprofessions
edrrcation

Resourcc
ac<prisi
liorr

Focus/conlent
of professional
develorrment
activities
Numberof facultyinvolvedin
serviceleamine
Focus/content
of dissertations
and
proiects
othermaiorstudent
Natureof servicelearning
activities
integrated
intorequired
cuniculum
Numberof non-HPE
faculty
involvedin service
lcarning
cotrrservork
Relationships
rvitlrotheracadernic
departments
or institutions
regarding
servicelcarnine
Contribution
lcvels
Targctcdprop,osals
Arvards
lor scrvicc

8t

llorv ofteu?

Date of rnost Date of nexl
rccent rrsc?
usc?

TARLIT I (CONTINUIID)
RescarchQucstion #5
Whatimpactdoesservice
partners?
learning
education
haveon theparticipating
comnrunity
in healthprofessions
What will rve look for?

What rvill bc measured?

Establishment
of ongoing
relationshins

of parlncrships
Nurnbcrandduration

perceptions
Changing
of unmet
nceds

Changes
in goalsof servicelearning
activities
in overallprogram
structure
Changes
andfunction
Numbcrof clientsserved

Capacityto servecommunily

What nrcthodis used?

involved
Numbcrof studenls
Varietyof activities
Economicbenefits

Costof servicesprovidcdby faculty/
students
Fundingopportunitics

Socialbencfits

Netvconneclions/nels,orks
in levelof volunteerism
lncreasc

Sensitivityto diversity
Nalure,extentandvarietyof
nartnershins
u,ith partncrship
Satisfaction

of partncrs'
descriptions
Comparison
of communitv
healthconcerns/needs
in
Lcvclof communityparticipation
serviceleamingadvisorygroups
in partnerrelationships
Changcs

Willingness
to givebothpositive
fecdback
andnegative
scnseof participation Levelof community-facultyCommunity's
institutioncommunication
in self-image,
confidcncc,
Changcs
of serviceleaming
andknorvledge
Droqrams
to participate
in
Willingness
evaluation
activities
Changes
in goals,activities,
Ncrvinsiglrlsaboutoperations/
oocrations
activities
Actualhiring
of futureslaff
ldentification
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Ilorv oflen?

Dntc o[ rrrost Dntc of next
recent use?
use?

TABLI' 2
ResearchQuestion#l
How hastheHPSISNproject
affected
university-community
partnerships
withrespect
to service
learning
in health
professions
eclucation?
What will rve look for?
Btablishment
o[ universitycommunityrelationships

What will be measured?
Numberof community
partners

What did yorr find?

Durationof partnershi
ps
lnvolvement
of community
partners Numberof serviceleamingleaders
designated
bv oartners
Perceptions
regardi
ng i nteraction
parlners
betrveen
andinstitution
Roleof communitypartners
Contributionof communitypartners
lo programdesignanddecisionmaking
lrvels of universi
ty-community
lnstitution's
attentionto
interaction
community-identified
nriorities
Capacityto mcetunmetneeds
Typcsof services
provided
Numberof clientsserved
Communicalion
parlners
betrveen
anduniversity

Natureof relationship

Natureof partnership

Formandpatterns
of community
involvement
in uniyersitv
Drocesses
Kindof activities

Arvareness
of university

Knorvledge
of programs,
activities
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TABLE 2 (continl|cd)
Reserrch Question#2
ThroughtheHPSISNprogram,
howhastheintroduction
ofseryicelearning
intohealthprofessions
education
flffectcd
lhereadiness
ofshrdents
for a carcerin thehealthnrofessions?
What will rve look for?
'l'ypeandvarietyof studentservice
learninsactivitv
of communityneeds
Arvareness
of healthplicy and
Understanding
its implications

of socioeconomic,
Arvareness
andcultural
environmental
of health
determinants

What did vou find?

What will be measured?
Contentof servicclearning
activities
Knolledgeof community
conditions
andcharacteristics
Understanding
of localhealthpolicy
andits imDacts
Linkageof experience
to academic
leamineandcontent
Perception
of unmethealthnecds

Development
of lcadership
skills

of links
Changesin arvareness
betrveen
communitycharacteristics
andhealth
Attitudetorvardi nvolvement

to service
Commitment

kvel of participation
overtime
Plansfor futureservice

Careerchoice(spccialization)
to diversity
Sensitivity

rvithcommunily
Involvement

leamingon
lnfluence
of service
careernlans
Qualityof student-community
interactions
Attitudetorvardcommunity
Reaction
to clientsrvithlorvhealtlr
knorvlerlpc
of interactions
Quality/quantity
Attitudes
torvardinvolvement

andprofessional
Personal
development

of personal
Changes
in arvareness
communication
skills,selfcapacity,
confidcnce
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TARI,II 2 (continued)
IlesearchQuestion#3
wnatextent
partof
To
o what
extentnave
havetacutty
facultyembraced
emDraced
community-based
commtrnlty-Dased
service
servtceearntng
learnins
asanintesral
tntegralpart
ot the
the nrissi
rttissionof healthprot-essions
education?
What rvill rve look for?
Rolein servicclearning
implemenlation

Whal did yorr find?

What will be measured?
Numberof facultyimplementing
service
lcarnins
Numberof courses
rvithservice
learnine
comDonent
Understanding
of community
nceds Abilityto characterize
community
conditions
andneeds
Arvarcness
of socioeconomic,
Perception
of unmcthealthnceds

environmenlal
andcultural
of heallh
determinants
Development
of leadcrship
skills
Commitment
to service

Arvareness
of linksbetrvecn
communitvcharacteristics
andhealtlr
Perceplions
of roleasa service
leaminefacilitator
Atti tude tolard i nvolvemenl

l*vel of participation
overtime
Plansfor futureservice
Sustained
andexpanding
engagementPlaccment
of service
learning
in
in service
leaming
crrrriculum
overtime
lntegration
of service
learning
into
othercoursecomDoncnls
Natureof faculty/student
i nteraction Timespenton servicelearning
commnenls
Student
mentoring
Relationship
Natureof faculty/community
to communitypartners
interaction
intcrest
in servicelcarning lnfluence
of service
learning
on
Scholarly
articles,presentations,
conference
narticiDation.
srantnronosals
on servicclearning
Ability to distinguish
Valueplaced
betrvecn
service
learning
andclinical
experience
Knorvledge
Underslanding
of baniento
of community
history,
dcliverv strensths.
communitv
healthscrvices
oroblems
Teaching
mcthods
andskills
Uscof methods
Implemenlation
of nervmethods
developmcnt
Professional

Attendance
at seminars,rvorkshops,
etc.
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TABLI1 2 (continued)
ResearchQuestion #4
professions
clranged?
learning
in thelrealth
service
to support
capacity
As a resultof theHPSISNgrant,howhastheinstitution's
What rvill rve look for?
Departmental
i nvolvemcnt

amongacademic
Commilmcnt
lcadership

of resourccs
in support
Inveslment
of servicelearning

Imagein community

and
to teaching
Overallorientation
learning

of servicclearningto
Relationship
clinicaltrainins
to servicelcarning
Commitment
outsideof healthprofessions
education

acquisition
Resource

What did vou find?

What will be tneasured?
Numberof facultyinvolvedin
g courservork
servicelearnin
of dcpartmental
Establishmcnt
agenda
for service
Pattemof recogni
tion/rervards
Involvement
in nationalservice
learnincnetrvork
in
Evidence
of invcstment
to
organizational
i nfrastructure
suDnorlservicelearnine
Investmcnt
in facultydevelopment
relatedto servicelearning
Natureof institution/community
communications
Role/scope
of community-university
sewicelearnineadvisorveroun
of service
Perccption
of contribution
learningto meetingunmetneeds
Mediacoverage
Focus/contcnt
of professional
activities
develonment
Numbcrof facultyinvolvedin
scrvicelearnine
and
of dissertations
Focus/content
othermaiorstudentrrroiects
activilies
Natureof servicelearning
integrated
into requiredcuniculum
Numberof non-HPEfaculty
involvedin servicelearning
coursetvork'
rvithotheracademic
Relationships
or institutions
regarding
departments
lcarning
service
lcvcls
Contribution
proposals
1'argctcd
Arvardsfor service
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TABLE 2 (continued)
ResearchQuestion#5
Whatimpactdoesservice
learning
in healthprofessions
education
haveon theparticipating
communitypartners?
Whot rvill rve look for?
of ongoing
Establishment
relationshins
perceptions
of unmct
Changing
n€€ds

What will be measured?
of parlnerships
Numbcrandduration
Changesin goalsof servicelcaming
activitics

to scrvecomnrunity
Capacity

Changes
in overallprograrn
slructure
andfunction
Numbcrof clientsscrvcd

What did vou fintl?

Numberof students
involved
Varietyof activities
Economicbenefits

Costof servicesprovidedby faculty/
sludents
Fundingopportunities

Socialbenefits

Nervconnections/netrvorks
in levelof volunteerism
lncrease

to diversity
Sensitivity
Nature,extentandvarietyof
nartnershios
rvithpartnership
Satisfaction

descriptions
Comparison
of partners'
of communitvhealthconcerns/needs
l.evelof communityparticipation
in
serviceleamineadvisorvqrouDs
in paflnerrelalionships
Changes

Willingness
to givebothpositive
feedback
andneeative
senseof participation Levelof community-facultyCommunity's
institutioncommunication
Changes
in self-irnage,
confidence,
of servicelearning
andknorvledge
DroP.rams
Willingness
to participate
in
evaluation
activities
Changes
in goals,aclivitics,
aboutoperations/
Nervinsights
opcrations
activilies
Actualhiring
of futurestaff
Idcntification
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APPENDIX 3
EVALUATION ADVISORY COMMITTEE
EvaluationAdvisors
Dwight Giles,Jr., Ph.D.,VanderbiltUniversity
RebeccaHenry, Ph.D.,Michigan StateUniversity
StewartMennin, Ph.D.,University of New Mexico
Arny Driscoll, Rl.D., PortlandStateUniversity
HPSISN GranteeAdvisors
Nancy Nickman, Ph.D., University of Utatr
DeboratrGardner,Ph.D.,R.N., GeorgeMasonUniversity
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APPENDIX 4
CASE STUDY FORMAT
Note: This report is to be completed by June 1998. This document describes the
structure of the final case study report format.
Some of the information is
already available- through prior riporti.
Other data and changes will be collected
in stages through remaining progress reports.
Project Overview
1. In one-ol ty_oparagraphs,de_scribe
the focus of your UpSISN project. In other words, what
did you do? H9*- does this differ from what you originally propoied? Someof the points you
-are
Pglt a$dr9ss iTclude: qature of project (include goals and objectives); which stirdents
involved (disciplines,level, and numbers);natureof studentactivity Qengthof requiredexperience
with.lgency, kind gf. gervigg provided); number of iterations Completed;facrilty deveiopment
activities;namesand titles of key faculty and administrativepenonn6l involved in ttre HPSISN
project
2. Briefly de;cqbe_$e"service learning" componentof this project. What is your definition of
servicelearning? How does this differ from what you were dbing in the arei of service or in
experientiallearningbeforeIIPSISN?
Community Partnerships
1. Describeall-yo3r community partnerships,including: n:lmesof agenciesand key contace
(namc_,gle and phone number); hodwhy was partrer selected/recirited;natrue 6f service
providedby the qelcy;.pJe(s) playedby ttre parurerin HPSISN project;IIPSISN project's
lmPalt on unmetneedswithin the communityservedby the agency;assessment,
if any, o-fpartner
satisfactionwith servicelearningprojectactivities
4. How did your relationshipswith your communitypartrersevolveduringthe HPSISNproject?
Project Performance
5. Pleasedescribe!}.r" ntog-ttss you made over the three year project towards achieving your
project objectives.
-Pleaseaddresseachof your objectivesspecific-alli,with referenceto st[dents,
faculty, the instinrtion,
and communityparhers.
6. If there were any major changesin your project (activities, resources[human, fiscal, or
physicall, other__support)
sinceyour initial proposal,pleasedescribethese. Pieaseindicatehow
thesechangesaffectedyour project plansand aCtivities-.
]- nrigfll list_anddescribe(or append)materialsyou producedas a result of the IIPSISN grant.
In parti_cular,
describehow and wlien thesewere uied ind what future applicationthey may-have.
ExamplesTgtrt include: syllabi, other teachingmaterials(printed, el$tronic, or dttrer -meaia);
faculty developmentworkshophandouts;newsletters.
8. Pleasedescribethe activities of your advisory board including: termsof reference(operating
policiesand procedures);membership(names,titles, agencies);
f,equencyof meetings;'slopeoT
activitiesin general(planning,advisory,decision-making,
etc.);rolein evaluation.
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Project Performance (continued)
9. What factors facilitatedyour progresstoward achievingyour objectives? How did you identify
thesefacilitators? How canyou continueto employthemin the fuure?
10. What were the major barriersand challengesyou encountered?For each, did you overcome
them and how, or how do you anticipateovercomingthemin the future?
Evaluation Framework
evaluationofyourIIPSISNproject?Whatare the student,
ll. Whathasbeenyourphilosophyof
faculty, client, andcbmmunitypartirercontributionsto evaluationgoalJandstrategies?
12. What methodsprovided you with the most useful datalinformation? For what purpose?
Pleasedescribeor instnrments,methods,techniquesused.What useswill evaluationfindings have
for funre programplanningandmanagement?
13. PleasecompleteTable I of evaluationvariablesand indicators to describe your evaluation
activities. Refer asneededto the IIPSISN EvaluationProspechrs(Decembert996), ensuring that
you indicateyour selectedmechanismsfor respondingto eachof the requiredvariables.
14. PieasecompleteTable 2 to describewhat you found from your evaluativework for eachof the
specifiedvariables.
Sustainability
15. What university policies, services, funds or programs supported your efforts in service
learning? What will be requiredin the furure?
16. What is the funre of servicelearningin your academicunit? At your institution in general?
Do you believe that the initiativesbegununder the IIPSISN grant will be sustained? Will they
expand?Why? What will be needed?
17. If there are other complementaryheatttrprofessionseducationrefonn initiatives underway at
your universrty,how doesthe IIPSISN initiative relateto theseotherprograms?
HPSISN Project Identity
18. Describethe value for your site of being a participantin the nationalIIPSISN demonstration
project. Pleasebe very specific(e.9.,networking,opporhnitiesto presenUpublish,
prestige,local
leverageand influence,accessto programor evaluationstrategies,validation, sustainability,etc.).
Concluding Comments
19. What adviceor most importantlessonslearnedwould you give to another institution seeking
to initiate servicelearningin your discipline?
20. What do you think have been the most significant impacts of service learning on your
communityparmers?What will be your future relationshipwith existing or additionalparhers?
21. Pleaseprovide any concludingsummativecorlmentswhich you feel enhanceyour casesftdy.
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APPENDIX 5
EXAMPLES OF PARTNERSIIIPS
AIDS TaskForce
AmericanDiabetesAssociation
AmericanRed Cross
ArapatroeHouse(drugandalcoholrehabilitation)
Boys andGirls CIub
CancerWellness
House
ChildrenandYouth BehavioralHealttr
CHOICE (educationalmaterialsfor third world.countries)
Child SexualAbusePreventionPrograms
Clinica Tepeyac(servicesto Hispanicpopulation)
Community Coalitions(blindness,deaf, hunger)
CommunityDevelopmentCorporations
CommunityHealthFair
CommunityNursing Services
County Councilson Aging
CountyHealthDepartrnents
CountySeniorCenters
DDI Vantage(earlyinterventionfor disabledchildren)
FosterCareProgram
ElementaryandMiddle Schools
FreeClinics
First Homes,Inc. (assistchurchmembersto own own homes)
Group Homes
Habitatfor Humanity
HeadStart
HealthyHabia (schoolbasedhealth
education)
High Blood PressureCenter
Holy RedeemerCatholicChurch
HomeHealthSenricesandHospiceServices
Home InstnrctionProgramfor PreschoolYoungsters
HomelessShelterVllealthcareProjects
Hospitals(acute,children's,psychiatric)
HousingAuthority of County
Life CareServices(foodpackages
deliveredto housebound)
Long-termCareCenterVAssisted
Living
Mental Health andCounselingServices
PlannedParenthood
RoclcyMountainRespiteers(respitecare)
SalvationArmy
SchoolAge MothersProgram
SeniorCitizensCommunityCenter
ShelteredWorkshop
Skinner'sGreatKids (tutoringto high risk innercity middle schoolchildren)
Success
by Six (preschoolfamities)
VeteransCenter
Youth Center
Wildernesson Wheels(buildscamping/outdoorfacilities for disabled)
WIC Program
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